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We NeedWisdom
ore ttnn200 times, theword
uiúom appean in the Bble.
It is a powerful word that
drives the saint to God and

forms within him those characteristics
thatcfrange menand mold nations.

The starting place for wisdom is
God, 'Ihe fur of Í¡e Lord is fte beginning oú wir
dom: ond tho knowltre of the hoþ is undertonding'

{Prwerb9,l0).
The search for wisdom is man's

most important quesq 'tbw mudr bsner b I
to get wldom thon gold! And b get understonding

rotterto be d¡ocon llnn ílver!' (hoveù ló:ló)
The epistle of James challenges us

to pray for wisdom and gives a porhait
of the kind of wisdom Christians need
to demonstrate while facing all life's
circumstances.

Prayer for Wísdom
When praytng for wisdom, we

need to consider what the term
means. The concepts in thisword in-
clude discretior¡ intelligence, knowl-
edge, understandirg, prudence, judg-
ment insightand more.

James l:5 rcminds thosewho rec-
ognize that they need wisdom to ask
God for it God gives the wisdom we
need to live the waywe ought While
we need to ask for wisdom in Eials
and ternptâtions, there is a wide range
of subjects to which wisdom applies.

God gives sufrcientwisdom forr¡s
to live victoriousþ in every Íial. On the
other lnnd, wisdom does not itrst
drop out of the sþ r¡r¡announced

When we need heavenþ guid-
ance, it is onþ a prayer away.

Portrait of Wisdom
James gives aportraitofwisdom in

clnpter three. What kind of wisdom
dowe need and shor¡ldwe prayfor?

James ider¡tifies two tlpes and thor-
or4lrly tests botlr Ttpre is heavenly

wisdom and hellish wisdorn
Eârthly or hellish wisdom is clrar-

acteñzed bybi[er envying and stife. It
prodtrces a fiercg unhoþ zeal agairnt
each other and manifests a spirit of
ambition and contention

This wisdom is noisy, arroganq
boastfr¡l and has no humility. The
source of this wisdom is this world. It
does not come from above. It is eaÍh-
þ, sensul and devilish.

Eârttrty wisdom produces strife,
contentior¡ self<onceit and prompts
people to defend their opinions and
convictions with over-heated zeal.

Eternal or heavenly wisdom ori$-
nates with God. It is from above. This
wisdom is meek, gentle and needft¡l.
The ruþwise will alwa¡a be cha¡ac-
terized by a calm spiriL a mild de-
meanor and a gentle, though firrrt
em¡nciation of his sentiments.

The wisdom which originates from
above will be ptue. The ñrst effect of
this wisdom is on the mind and heart
It rnakes a person upnght, sincere,
candidand holy.

The wisdom ftrom above wi[ be
peaceful. It clnractedzes those who
have the ability to live at peace with
others. haceable describes the Ctuis.
tian's inner state of mind. Heavenly
wisdom brings inner peace to the
Ctuistian and gives the ability to live at

The Secretary's Schedule
llor l-2 Anflion SlûßNidons Asoriotion

llor 34 rttis*$gi StoloAssoriotim

Xoü,t 
^t¡üshridfunihUhCsnmittæAnfoô,111

llor 9-10 Álobomo Stste Asot¡ution

llor lllS Imnos€o StstsAssodotim

Xoü l6lE 6ugh StoteAsorhtim

Xor, l9-U tleu Homo ftYB 0rudr
t¡hurtt, Geoqh

toú 2t-30 6ïP Bood Àtætùng

g,
lllelvin Worthington

peace with others.
Wisdom frnom above will be per-

suadable. It is easy to be enfeated or
complianl Rathe¡ tl¡ari be stiff, sterr¡
obstinate or unyielding, is easy to per-
stnde.

kople openting under divinewis.
dom car¡ be pentnded to yield when
truth requires iL Fentndable people
gladly sacrifice their own conve-
nience for the good of others.

Widom ftom above is withoutpar-
tiality. This word does not occur ary
other place in the New Testament It
means unambiguous, without r¡ncer-
taing, sEaighúorward. Here it mears
ttat in our dealings with others we
make no distinction We are impaniat.
We are sincele, without a hint of dis.
honesty, with no facts concealed.

Wisdom from above will be with-
out pretense. lt is genuine and sirrcere
without a rnask or disguise. What we
saywe are, we are.

Perpetuotíon of Wisdom
We need this wisdom from above.

We need to pray for it as we meet to
gether to discr.¡ss philosophical differ-
ences during our December Leader-
stþ Conference. We ca¡r state differ-
ences, share in discussions and solve
our dilemrna if we exercise wisdom
fromabove.

We can do that if we focus on
three things.
l. Pmybr Gods ví*m.lhis meon¡we o*novledge

our md of Hh wisrbm.

2 hrus Gods lïord.lhis meons we ofirm tte noture

of ilp wiú¡n from obon
3. hrl¡dpqlo ¡n Gods rurk lhis mflff Ho o@nl our

nudure of &dt widom.

The Leadership Conference can
be a blessed operience if eterrnl
wisdom nther than earthly widom
rules our aüih¡des and actions. Join us
for this historic meeting. r
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lntroducing . . . The New Home Missions Depodmenl Director

In God's Own Time
By Trymon Messer

ome of you probabþ wonder
who I am, where I am going
andwhatyou can erpect ftom
me as the new general direc-
tor of Home Missions. You can

CIeect the best I can give under
God's leadership.

I'm from a sharecropper's famiþ of
l0 kids with thrce sets of twins, of
v/trich I am one. I was taught right
fuomrwongwitha good setof vah¡es.
My mother, a brother and a sister died
ina fire atour
home
Iwas 13.

V/tren
older
er left
tÌteAir
my twin
terarid I
sctþd
Dad with the
famiþ.We moved often, so my last
year in school was the fifrh gnde. Al-
though I have no formal edrcatior¡ I
believe in educatior¡ and thank Cod
for the scÌrools and educated men
God has given tlee Will Baptists.

Flom Kore¡ Io lhnsos

For tuee years the U. S. Madre
Corps üied to teach me to be depend-
abþ, faiütñ¡l and courageos. Afrer err
durirg Panis lsland, I fouìd mlrelf on
the front [rps in l(orcawherc I leamed
tlntyor take ca¡e of )our brott¡er on
the rightandyorrbrotheron üp l#
yor life couH depend on tl¡ern

The Madnes taught us not to pnll
bad< or þt do\ /n, because or¡r brotÞ
ers on the rightand þftwere depenô
ing on us. ln tÌp l¡eat of baüle, it diùtt
rnatter whether a n¡an was wt¡ite or
bladq rcd or brown-iut so he wasn't
Tellot/v."

It diùr't rnatter if he was from r.p
norttf down souûlU bad< east or out
west Wþ wanted to lmoriv if he was orl
ow sirþ Can uæ depend Won frim?

Once back in \ /bst Tennesseg I
Tlymon Mewl)bector, Homc Mlslow Depørtment
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manied trc girl of my dreams.--a
shong-wi[eq independent girl named
Opal. Whata dnllenge she hasbeen!
But by God's grace we've brought out
the bestin one another.

She has stuck with me for 39
years. God used Opal to help shape
my life and minisry. Other tlnn the
Lord, she's the best thing that's hap
pened to me.

Opal and I were saved þril 14,

1957, in Collinwille, Oklaho¡na where
I was ordained as a deacon. We
moved from ïì¡lsa to Salina Kansas,
to heþ ow pastor, Brother J. R. Shadg
starta new church.

The Lord then led Brother Shade
to minister elsewhere, and the young
church asked me to be their pastor.
Since we could not find a pastor, I
consented to keep us together and
try to lead us until God sent some-
body. Even though I was not an or-
dained minister (and still am not), I
pastored the church llVzyears.

$o, there you have it. You have a
general director without education
or ordinatiorl though I strongly be
lieve in both.

Ihings I Hove Leorned

Now,wheream I takirg thedepart-
menf As far and as fast as God leads
and ow people will srpport I am 62
years old, so wlntever difference I
nnkewill tnve tobe done quickþ.

One thing I've learned about
God-He's fa¡thful, but He takes His
time.l believe I am here in this posi-
tion according to His t¡ming.

God has þt me live, walk and serve
with some great menwho powerfully
influenced my life. I was saved in Ok-
lahoma That's a goodstatewithpeo
ple who love the Lord. They are
sEong Ftee Will Baptists zealotrs for
ot¡r doctrine.

It's true that they don't mind a good
scrap now and therU but remember,
Oklahorna was the last ftontier. It is
my spfuihnl home state and I love
those folks.

I've also been in the homes and
prcached in tlrc chu¡ches of some
great men all across this counFywho
Iove God and have smng convictiors.
They have built large churches and
have a sincere concem about our
standards. These men are amorg the
bestftiends I have.

But God isolated me in a place

called Kansas where I spent 14%
years. Out ttpre on those flat plains
you can see, not onþ farther, but
more clearþ.

lfs a place where the nearest Flee
Will Baptist was 100 miles away.
When you did meet up with a Flee
Will Baptist brottpr, you were just
glad to see him. The fellowship was
sweet because he was one of ours.

So, you're going to be one of those
who runs with everSDody? Nopel I
plan to be me. I feel that we shor¡ld
live as godly as we can and be as
fruiful as we can

l've leaned on Romans l4:4 as it
relates to mybrother, ". . . to Ns own
master he standeth or falleth" . . ."

Ponis lslond Ïheology

As a U. S. lvfaline recruit in the ear-
þ 1950's, I rode a bus into Beaufo{
South Carolina and met men from all
sections of the country. We waited
there forothers to anive. Whatasight!

Some of w stepped right out of
West Tennessee coton patches wear-
ing work shoes. Others unloaded
from the hollows of WestMrginiaand
Kentucky. They came sporting duck
tails and leather jackets from the
Bronxin NewYork

Some anived from Boston wear-
ing tlree-piece suits and talking frrrr
n$ constantly combing their much-
prized haintyles. Texans showed up
with cowboyboots and hats.

Some read comic books, some
girlie books. Some chewed gun¡ otÞ
ers tobacco. Some acted tough Some
of u,s were scared, ott¡ers hardened
from sreet gangs.

Some started cållirg us "Rebs"
and made fr¡n of us. We sta¡ted call-
ing them "Yankees." It looked like
there was going to be a riot for sure.

Eullhe l,llon ln Chorge . . .

Old Sarge walked in. We leamed
he was our drill instrrctor. If you've
never met a Marine D. 1., you don't
know what tough is. Did he take
charge!

The fint tlìing I heard was, "l(nock
it ofÏlu It sor¡nded like thunder. I(næh.
who?

"Attention." Atend what?
"Fall irl" Fall uhere?
I didn't understand any of it But I

leamed. He began to yell, "Move it!

Mooe itl"
One tough guy's shirtwas open to

his belt (He was the one with the
greased drrck tail.) He got r¡p slowþ
and said, "Cool it, Sarge."

What t¡appened nertyou wor¡lCr¡'t
believe. ThatD.l. yanlrcd him tp, tore
the sþeves otrNs þcket, tlrc collar off
his shirt, tookthe gidie book finomhim
and beat him aboú the head and
face; then rearranged his hair, sh.td<
that book in his mouth and rnade him
keep it there for two hor¡rs until we got
to hnis Island.

Whot ConfwîonVe Couse

He finaltygotns into four lines and
yelled, 'brward, Mard¡!" Some start-
ed moving; others stod still while
theywalked overus.

He yelled, uHalt!" By tlnt time,
those who stood still realized that
"Forward mafch" meant move.

But when he yelled, "HalÇ" they
stopped and we walked over them.
Whatconfrsion! Bythis time, people
standing on the sEeetwatching start-
ed laughing at all of us.

TT¡at D. l. was fr.uious. He snatdrcd
a rolled-tp newspaper, ran in among
us and started yelling and beating us.
He evenû¡a$gotus lined upagain.

He looked Lp to Heaven and sai{
"Why me, God What have I done to
deserve this? This is the sloppiest sor-
riest br¡nch of nothing lve ever seen
You oçect me to nnke men out of
th¡s bunch of nothing?"

He regained his composure and
looked at trs. "All rþht you bunch of
iar heads. Listen to me. You belong to
me. þrthe nerdgO days,you'remine.
I'm your mommy and your daddy. I
amyourgod.

"YcR.¡ @nnot get off this snakeinfest-
ed island. You cannot get oul You're
mine! Ive got90 dap to rnake men out
of you Some of youwill rtot nnlre it
You're too weak You can't take iL"

He was rþht Several got mental
discharges (induding my buddy who
alked me into ioining).

"Sorne of you will die right here,"
he said. Agair\ he was right-three
were killed accidentally.

"But you who do make it will be
men Not þst men, Madnes."

My mind always goes back to this
irrcidentwfren I thirù of whatGod is
trying to rnake of t¡s.
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We've flol lo llloke il Togelher

The D.l. continued, "Youare gorula live togetlßr, eattc
getlrcr, sþep togetfrcr arid get along.You are a unit Fbom
noru or¡ wtren one ofyou goofs rp, you all are gonna ruffer.
You are a unil"

The next day ttpy süipped ts dor,vn, shaved our lrcads
and issued our clothes. Caps hung down over our ea.rs.
EVerything theygaveuswas too long and toob[.Fants legs
dngge{ þcketsleeves hung to our knees.

Everything was the same color. We lost our identity and
d[nity. My, were we humbled.

Pe¡sonol Lesson I Leø¡ned

We did a lot of rnarclÍng. He called some of w ploru boys.
He yelle4 "ïènnessee, ki& that pkrw boy in front of you."

I hated to do tltat, becar¡se wlrc¡¡ we h¡med the other
way, he would yell, "Kick that plow boy in front of you'

We spent a lot of time kick¡ng one another.
I slowly leanred. I leame{ "Trymu¡ keep yow eyæ on

yow oun stery ; you're responsible fæ ¡tow utn walþ. Walh
staight and ualþqght."

Thosewere the longest, hardest 90 dap of my life.

lhe frnished Producr

The last day came, our final test We had to rnarch past
the gnndstand where the base comrnar¡derand other dþ-
niaries waited to approve us and other platoons. That
moming we were up earþ+hoes shined, uniforms spot-
less, rifles polished

Old Sarge saiQ "All dght, Eoops. This is it This is the day
we'veworked forand waited for. Look sharp. Heads badq
chests out EVery rnan in a staight line, walk abreasl For-
ward rnarch!"

As the band playeQ we rnarched onto the parade fieH.
Old Salge n¡archedbeside us talk¡ng softly, "Thafs it Dress
rp. Look sharp. You are looking good. Snap those heels."

When we approached the gnndstand, Sarge moved up
and took his place in front of us. I looked alrcad and saw a
perfect line . . . tlree men abreastnerfect! The mr¡sic
played quietlyas Sarge called ouÇ "Eles righL Salute.'

Æ you couH trcarwas shoe leatlrcr on paverrrerg all in per-
fect mison. We passed on by, otrinto the gnass. "Flalt At rcsl"

Sarge walked back beside us. "Men, you were good.
No. Not just mer¡ you're Marines."

In a broken voice as he looked off at the grandstand,
uYou're the best grorp I've ever brought through."

GIty, we made ¡d That's what I want for r¡s as a de-
nomination. I wânt to make it pass that great Grandstand
and t¡earJesus say, "Well done."

But don't forgeg we are a unil We must stick together
and work together. Let's stop kicking and discouraging
one another. Our h'me is shorL Our work is eternal. Our
Lord is watchirry. We have a job to do. Let's get it done. r

A80UI IllE tlRlIEk l{r. Tr¡non Àlcsr sorvod 17 yoors os osoriolo d¡rodor üfth fto
llono lli¡íons fhpormonL Ho begon hi¡ duiss u genrol dirooor on Septomber l.

life con be more lhon my woy of no wqy,

The Third Option
By R. F. Srnith, Jr.

I fs an oH story it's tue, and continr¡es to happen on
lph¡g¡ornds and bacÌ'ands r,vherever and uñenev-
rer chiHren gather to phy.

Therc ¡s discr¡ssion; no, make tlntargLunent, about
how the ganre is to be played One grorp (or ùiH)
wants the game to proceed accordfing to Ns rules; arr'
other has different kleas. And the fr¡ss is on

Firnlly, someone decla¡es:'flI þt talce my ball and
batarid go horne." Ar¡d does.

It's the old game of "ruþ orruirL"
It is the poshxe of life that says, "l will rule the

roost or ruin the roost; I will r¡n lhe show or cancel
the shoq we playby myego<enteredperspectives
orwe desuoy."

Jesussawthis inHis day. "ltislike childrsr siüing in
the riad(@hces and cailing to their pla]rmates, 'We
pi@ toyou and pu did not darrce, we waiþd and
)oudkl notrrlor.rrL"

And we see this same scernrio transpiririg wittrin
the stained gÞss sarrctruies of dn¡ches, in the hal-
lq,ved halls of govemments, in the paneled rooms of
gweming boads of inslihfions, arid a¡l too often in
the carpeted dens of homes.

It is opression of the arrcþnt [e we tell or.useþes:
to achieræ my goals I mrst either nde or ruin thæe
uño n¡þ.

But "ruþ or ruinn are rþt our only tr,vo options.
Therc is a third option: cæWmta

We can effectively cooperate, even with people
nñose vier¡¡s differ from orrs. Our natior¡ and to a
large measue the free churches of ou nalior¡ have
become gfeat preciseþbecause they haræ eærcised
oplion llvee: cæWraion.

C-:ooperatbn is not spelled cq-p-i-tit-la+-í++L ltis
not surrender of cherishe<l dreams but rather parlic¡-
palion in common tropes so that orr ùeams do not
become nightrnares.

Cooperation is not spelþd c+m*r+m-í-s<, as
rnany suspect and suspicioR although compromise
on "things that mal(e no difrerence" often rnakes tlrc
differerrce in achieving rnajor goals by surendering
minorpoints.

O¡.r wodd (chr¡rdr, community, gwemmenÇ insli-
n¡tions) is either ercded oreruiched by the optionwe
clpose: rule or ruin or c@Wrate..

ÆOUf üEWRII& fh, R. t SÍih,t bsÍftr ÍtjrarotEfrhAvm¡ Bof,icftrdt
hfuühgrû,rhyftËitl
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fl
How God used poin qnd suffering lo leqch.

God Thught Me I'ìo Be Thankful

Alñof pmdmeinüoduces this subjecL

lIþ slnuld I be ttonkful/when I ome r God in pmyer,

¡rÍþ quostion fid lponùr/os I lingerwith ]üm lhen
Thon ny mind is mode to mnder/o my thoughts ore modo lo room

when l¡loilto reminliring/of nry drudr, ¡¡y God, my home.

Far removed from famiþ and friends (in a somewhat
hostiþ land), those words formed and framed in my healt
and mind at a long€go Tharùsgiving. That night the com-
plete poem was an inuic¡te palt of the Thanksgiving ser-
vice in the Fbee Will Baptist chwch at Jerome, Idaln.

Thatwas not the beginning of tharùsgiving for me but
maywell have been the start of hanhs-ltoing.

ThatTïnnksgiving searcn the local ne\^¡spaper asked
the FTee WiU Baptist pastor (rne!) to write an artide ø¡
"Tlnnksliving." It be@me a joumey down memory lane
with evenß long filed unfoHirg and with every unfolding
carne reasons for Thanksgiv'rng. Everyttting related to "my
chr¡rcb mycoq myhome."

ïTffrksgivirg lessors carrp eadyandoften inmylife God
used señts ilhess and excruciatirg pain tntprwented many
aclivities. Myfolks called ina dodorto al€ryiìte tlp Shnlim.

As the doctor administered shots and other medi-
cines, Dad prayed. h¡nirig his hânds on his second sor¡ he
sought God's healing. Healing cårne. Not once in tlrc 62
years since fns the condition reappeared.

br three years in the late l$0's, nrdaù took its toll on
me. No stengttr. Sfuggislness. Stunted growttr. It became
apparcnt tlat regular rnalada medicines cor¡ld notbrcak the
chills and fevers.

Firnlly, ttrc docùcrprescribed a rnedicine sayirg, "lf this
does not hirg a cure, then thele is no hope." A cure @rne.

As an l&yearoHfrestunanatFfee W¡ll BaptistBibþ Col-
lege,l ùose faitÌ¡ overfteüirg in wlntcor¡ld have become a
sedouspoblem.'v\ihen the gums fell away frommyteettU a
ph¡aichn presuibed penicÍllir\ a rchlively new ùq at the
time. Wtpn the dosage was eûrusted, tlrcrewas m c}¡ange.

After much prayer, I devised a homernade remedy.
Kerosene and salt along with other country medicines
mixed with prayer had brought cwes through childhood.
Wot¡ld tlrcy still work if nghtþ applied with prayer?

taWh if you mrst but I filled a snuff can with salt and
sah¡rated it with kerosene (coal oil). Before beginning tlrc
primitive application, I prayed this prayer, "LorQ I believe I
c¡n do better prcading with my nah¡ral teettu Pleasg if
You will, heal my gums and save my teeth."

Son¡e readers rnayfind ttrcwhole idea úlictdots, brünot
this peacher. After several weeks of rcgular brush¡rg wiür tlrc
concoctio4 my g¡¡ns firmed. A ctre had cone. Thatwas one
ürre when I "anointed with oil [albeit coal oil] and prayed"

Staph infection is a dreaded disease; rna¡ry die after corr
tacting if others are left perrnanently scaned. Though I

was not in the hospital wherc it is normaly contacteQ a
serious staph infection stn¡ck

No man¡¡al labor. Precautions had to be taken Activities
ct¡rtailed" But preaching conlinued I cor¡ld rpt wear boots
or st¡oes. Indian moccasins became my onþ footwear.

God was sorglrt agai& and again He came througÌr"
About the time tlrc healing was affecte4 a pastonte opened.
We moved

Soonafteraniving at ttrc newchurd¡, we leamedthata
young boy in the congregation had died of the same infec-
tion. Then it came home, Wade, yott could haæ died, God
was still teaùing.

Space will not permit telling of the 45 days spent in ICU
and isolation at Community Hospital in FÌesno, Califomia
Famiþ members were called in, frrneral services ananged.

Doctors said there was no way I could live. They were
$rong again God intervened. At the time of this íncident,
usord came horn øound the udd in ttvee days, "Tell
Wadeun Øe poying."

More recentþ six blockages, fwe by-passes and a pigtail
repeated the lesson in nranksgiøng. God taught me to be
tlnnkful.

God taught tlnnkfulness not only in cures but in conver-
sior¡ calling, conditions, cont¡oversy, cahmilies, cor¡flicts
and car¡ses. He taught by Spirif scriphres, selmons, say-
ings and songs. Once when I was near despair, He sent
these words, "Time is your alþ, and tuth is yoru friend"

While e>çedencing conflict of sorll, God's Spirit prompt-
ed, "fllwork itall outforyou."

During another time of great personal corrcerr¡ calm
came when these words moved into my mind: "All is we[
Lord, all is well. I've been to Calvarywittr Ctuist my Lord. All
is well, Lor4 all is well."

Asorg of thanksgiving firnlþcame. Aportironof itfollona.

l'm lhonh¡lrJcr¡s, ny lord ond my l0ng.

l'm thnh¡ltoJærr, nry Lord.

l'm ftonh¡ltrJesüs, nry l¡rd ond my l0ng,

ond with Him I om in oord.
Andsoitis. r

ABOUÍ IilE WRIIER: lÌ. Woda I Jonigon h o Froe lfi!
&plil owEollst rho n¡idæ h Lo¡il[ton, Oklohomo.
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40

Yeqrs

in

Home

Missions

hat an excitirg adver¡-
û¡re lïe had in home
missions work for
over 40 years. I
wouldnottade

tlrese past four decades of
serving the Lord in tlrc
Fbee Will Baptist denomination
for anything, not even for the
highestofüce in the hnd as president
of the united states.

God saved me ttrc last Sunday
night in December l95l at the onþ
FÞe Will Baptist cht¡ch in the state of
Idatro, at Buhl. Three weeks after my
conversion I went overseas and spent
a year on an Air Force base with no
chapel no ctraplain and no religious
services of any kird. However, I was
equipped with a Thomryon Chain
Reføence Bíble,lhe Frce Will tuptßt
Treatíse and sh Chuck \Àågon Gang
gospel records. I had all I needed.

Thatyear I spent hours tpon hours
shrdying those two great books and
listening to my favorite gospel songs.
It was acnnlly overs@s, without the
heþ of a ctnplain or pastor, that I be-
ca¡ne a stat¡nch believer in Frce Will
Baptist docÍines and practices. In a
foreign land without the aid of a
church or pastor, I develoPed a Phi-
Iosoptry of separated hoþ living, ag-
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PhsonThiswas good news to np.
The following weekend I went to

Hobbs and found that dturch. lt
became my drurcl¡ and Iwas

happy to drÍve 116 miles
, from Rosruell to Hobbs

everyweekend to get to
attend sewicrs.

One Sunday night a beautiful
young hdy named Fat King came

to chrch to play the piano for ser-gressive soul wirming and vþorous
church planting.

llew Mexico Yeor¡

Afterretuming tothe United States,
I was stationed at rúålker Air Force
Base in Ros,vell, New Mexico. I cot¡ld
not believe itwheri I leamed there was
not a Flee Will Baplist cÌnrù in the err
tfue state of lt{ewMo<ico. I rea[zed I had
to find some kindof d¡urch toaüenq
so I began a sheet by street search of
tlrc city. I cor¡ld not find one gospel-
preading church like the Flee Win
Baptist church back home in Haho.

In the meantime, I had answered
God's call to pteach duing tf¡e Cluist-
rnas season of 1953. Shorlly after-
war{ someone sent me a coPy of
Contact nngazir¡e. ln it was an article
abouta Fhee Will Baptistchwchstart-
ing in Hobbo, l'.üew Mexico, þ Rw. L C.

vices. She was a gifted pianist but
needed a personal oçerience with
the [ord. The nsrtSundayshe came
forward wlrcn I gave the invitation
and accepted Christ as her Savior.

Ffue rneeks from the Sunday night l
met her, we were nn¡ried. I knew a
good thingwhenlsawit ar¡d lwasn't
about to let her get away.

The fact that Fat and I were con-
verted in the orùy Flee Will Baptist
chrnches in our respective states gave
us a burden for the many cities where
otn denomination had no churches.
Wh¡þ living in Roswell, I had met a
Fþe WiI Baptistfamiþ living inÆte-
si4 a town 45 miles away. This famiþ,
alcng with Patand me, agreed to stârt
a Flee Will Baptisl church in Artesh.

We four¡d an abandoned laundro
matbuiHing wtrichwe rented for$10
per month. We Put an ad in the news.

What a Grand
Adventure!



paper annouricirig the rcvival lvhich
we began the folloruing Sundayafter
Pat arid I were rnanied. The ad cost
r¡s $5, maldng a totâl of $15 on exper¡-
d¡Ues. So for an invesEnent of $7.50
eachwe started the second tlee Will
Baplist chwcfi in New Mexico.

We began with eight people. After
two weeks of preaching, we orga-
nized the churchwith eþhtpeople-
his famityand m¡ne. I am thankfulwe
diùr't lose aryorie dr¡ring the revival

Bible College Troining

When I was discharged from the
Air brce, we mwed to Artesia. I
served as a tentnaker missionary,
pastodrg the new cln¡rc}r wt¡ile work-
ing as an autornobiþ mednnic for my
live[hood Altlnugh sot¡ls were saved
arid the ch"rcl¡ grcwnp¡dly to about
100 in atendance, I felt an intense
need for Bible and pasbnl üain¡ng:
Afterwo*ing twoyea$ as a tentnak-
er, I þamed that I cor¡ld a[end Flee
W¡[ BaptistBible College and receive
fir¡arrcÍal assistance ftom the G. L Bilt

With mixed emotions, I resigned
the chwch in Artesh, arid the congre-
gation called another pastor. One of
the men in Artesh signed a note for
me to bonow$750, and so Patand l,
with ourbaby daughter Fatsy, headed
for NasÌ¡ville.

During my college ¡æars, I worked
as a tentnakerpastor to heÞ several
churches get started or develop ftom
mission cln¡rches to congegalftxs with
full-tirne progn¡rts. My freshrnan year
I preaclnd at a Flee \Mll Baplist d¡r¡ch
two Sudalr a month and a Metho
dist cht¡rch the other two Sundays.

My soptnmore year I served as a
tentnaker pastor at Fïst Flee W¡ll Bap
list Chr¡rch ¡n Springûeld, lbnnessee,
and wqked part tinp as a Bibþ sales-
rian to eam my livelihood ùtyiun¡or
and senicr years I pastored Shady
Grove Flee \M[ Baplist Clttnìch That
was rnü¡en our son l\,fark was bom.

Colorodo Home lllissionory

Soon after gadution I received a
lefier fiom Dr. Homer Willig general
dfuector of the Home Missions Depart-
menl The leüer said ttnt I had been
approved as a home missionary to
Der¡ver, Colorado. I had heard there
were 38 people in Derver asking for
soflreone to start a churclU so I was

realþ excited about the prospec'ts.
We began itinerate in tre fall of

1960, ar¡d arived in Denveron þbnr
ary 10, 1961. \Mrcn I asked for the
nanrcs of tlme 38 people, tÌre office
had no record of tlpm. This was a dþ
appointnent to ns, sowe had to start
ftom scratcl¡.

We fo¡¡nd out tt¡atthere \ rcre over
one million people in the Der¡ver
arc4 and thousands upon thouands
were lost Afterafewweeks of eurten-
sive door lmoclt¡S ar¡d visitaliorU 48
people attended otr first service on
Marcl¡6, 1961.

The cfrurdr pwclnsed an €xisling
church buiHing (wn¡O I don't rec-
ommend) at the corrcr of Arlønsas
and tfme streets in Denrær. Souls r,rære
saved in ahnost every service. The
cln¡rch became se[-stppoltirg May
l, 1963, jtst over two years from the
time we ardved in Der¡ver.

Itwas a tluill for me to stand before
the 1963 l,lalional Assochliort thânk
tltem for their npport and tell them
we didn't need it any lcnger. I was
elected to the Nalional Horne Mþ
sions Board at that conventbn The
follorving year I becanre dlairman of
theboard

Ihe l{oshville Yeqrs

AfterseMng alrnoût two terms on
the board, I carne to the December
1970 meeting and leamed that Rev.
Bob SÌrockey had rcsigned as field
secretary of tt¡e Horne Missircrs De-
parünent The board voted for rne to
assune that posilion; the title was lat'
er changed to assoc¡ate direcfor.

\liith mixed emolions, I left the
chrdr in Denve¡. I lo¡ed Colcndo and
the corgrcgatbr¡ buü I concluded üat
this was an oppoûmity to c}ra¡lenge
our denomination about ttre need for
new cÌ¡urches. I wouH also have op
porünity to persuade ÍEn to be høne
missbrndes. I felt that rnorc durùes
couH be started by influencirg others
to go into horne missims wodc

I served under hother ml¡s arid
Brotlrer Shocl<e[r fa seven and a half
yean. &other Wîllis asked Pat to corne
to work in ü¡e office as pblications eè
itor and secehry. She has hiÛtfr¡lly
serrcd for24¡æars. eoûp¡Wilis ar¡d
BrctÌpr Stnclrcy were good to my
family arid excellerú to wodc witÌ¡.

Brother Shoclcy became i¡l and

submiüed his resignation as genenl
director at the May 1978 board meet-
ing. The boad asked me to be the
general director, and I have þyfr¡¡ly
served in that posilion sirrce thatlirne.

Looking Aheqd

tt{y goal when I came to lrlastpille
was to see ñnar¡cial gifts for horne
missions ir¡c¡ease so that our missiorr
aries cor¡ld be adeqnteþ supported.
I have seen the home missbns buô
get dse from $183,000 the firstyear to
$2.7 million EVery missionary is pa¡d
a ltvable salary, arid all have received
theirchecls everymonth

I had a desire to provide more heþ
for churdr planters. The þint pro¡ecq
associate missionary, tentnaker, Aquila
and Èiscilh program, Churd¡ Þderts
sion loan nnd, missionary builder
and ott¡er prog¡ams were developed
to heÞ missiorn¡ies start drurclrcs
and get into buiHings morc qui<Idy.

As the rcsult of these progmms, our
missiona¡ies have established 210
ftee Will Baptist drurches sirrce I have
beeninNaslpilþ.

I served as general director until
September I, 1995. I will conf¡nue in
an advisory capac¡ty urlil December
31, 1995. Pat arid I plan to npve baclc
to our beloved Colorado. Althongh we
won't be on salary from the Home
Missions Board, \ rc plan to wolk with
our home missior¡aries, especialþ
those in¡sohtedplaces in the West, to
inspLe and encourage them in the
great work they are Òing.

I intendtopreach thegospel serve
our Lord Jesus ChÌÍst, home missions,
arid the Flee Will Baptist denomina-
ticn until the L,ord talres me home.
Yes, these past 40 yean have tuly
beena grand adventure. r

AB0U[ IüE mmR: ù. hy lhonros senad 25 yur os

gan¡ol diooor o¡ld osoriofo dndor of úo lbmc lili¡-
rißlbportmflû.
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Mama is a Missionary!
By Patsy Gwar{ney

î

y rr¡a¡na is a missionary!
Webster's dictionary de-
fines a missionary as a
þenon commissioned by
a religiors organization to

propagate its faith or carry on hr-rna*'
itadan work" tt{y mother was @nÞ
missiorpd as a tlee \Mll Baptist home
misionary in 1960. htt contrnissioned
s not, lvtarna has duap lnd a miss¡orr

Ove¡ the yea$, Mama's mission
Ìns cllarged a hmdred limes. h¡t
one thing lns not clnng#wtratev-
er Mama's missior¡, she þts nothing
sand in her way unlil slp can say,
"lìfission accomp[slrcd ! "

Ghl f¡on Hobb¡

WTrcn Marnawas 17 years oH, she
¡ived in Hobbs, Neu¡ Mexico. One
Smday, the phrn phyer for the Flee
Will Baptist dn¡rdt became ill and a
piun phyerwas needed forthe Sun-
day evening service. Someone in the
dn¡rch Imerv that rnama playe4 so in
desperafioq tlrcy called on her to play
forservice thatnight

A ¡routg prcacher by the name of
RoyThomas was stationed at the Air
Force base in Roswell, New Mexico.
He had been ûiving over to Hobbs
each weekend to aüend services at
the Flee W¡Il Baptist chr.uclu He was
scheduled to pleach that night

His preaching made my ÍÞrna so
angry. Her mission was to prove this
yourig rrnnwrong. She hadgrcwnp
in churclU but had never lrcard the
things this )Dung rtan was saying. Af-
tera fewweeks of attending services
and stdying lhe Bible with this young
preadrer, Mann was gluiously saved

She hit the ground running. Noq
Mama's mission was to become the

l0 Contact, Nooember I 995
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best
Cluistian
tn
woddShe
sh¡died trcr
Bible voracionsþ. She wanted all her
friends and famiþ to lmow the Savior
to Whomshe tnd givenher life.

Mama soon took on another mis-
sion She fell in love with the yolútg
preacher wlrc had rnade her so angry
the ñrst time stp treard him preach.
She manied him and added yet ar
other mission to her life. Her mission
was to love this one man withall her
treart For the past 40 years, she has
wo*ed tirelessþ to shrdy this man,

meet his needs and do her best to
help tulfill his missbn in life.

Mama and Daddy rrclrcr got over
being saved There were no special

-- discipleshþ classes available to

it Butmyparcntslmewftom
b€ginning of ünir rnaniage
Godhadaspechl mission

for their lives to accomp[slr.
After seeldrg C:od's wi[, tlrcy

moved to Artesi¿1, Nevrr Mexico, to
stqt a Flee W¡ll Baplist ùtrch By

/afrzed that thet, wor¡ld need
ffib college hainirg to acconÞ
dÍsh their mission, so theyt--tpacked their possessions and

the¡r baby into the c¡r and moved to
Naslwille, Tenr¡essee. So another mis-
sion was added to Mother's life-{o
nnke swe she and Daddy gnduted
ftom FÌee W¡ll BaplistBible C-ollege.

To accomplishthis missiorL Mama
dearied houses, ironed clotl¡es and
gave piarn þssons to almost every
Flee Wi¡l Baplist kid in middle Ten-
ness€e. Within fouryears, her mission
was acæmp[shed. Br¡t rdnt a pdce
Mama had topay. Afterattendirg Bible

_ --Aürerû no æecl¡l teachirs on the
b---{ ¡LGrcat C¡mmission and ouu part

s
,- ^ì

\ \ûris ürþ. Ilrtama had added arl-g\ \ottrer in¡ssion to Ìrcr lifq to
,(>' '- \ r-,^ .L^ ,r^,.dr-ó^, /'r^r ¡r^r

ii ,

Ii

,\ to love God with all lrer
\ i'ÌEart Marna brurght nn
ì \ ¡turrc from the hoÐ¡tal
' lþ a barrads br,úldrg.

I llTtrcv rented ¡t to Hd
1 
/l fservices eadr ra,eek,



college for a year, Mama found oú
she was eryecting another baby.

The fourth month into trcr preg:
naficy, slrc became rcry ilt ïhe doc-
tor told fier she wo¡¡ld have to stay in
bed for the rest of her pegnancy to irr
sure thatthe babywould live. So Ma-
rna saaiñcially gave up her colþe
eûrcation in order to brirg amther
Flee Will Baplist geacher (rnybrolb
er) into the wodd. She encowaged
Daddy not to quit, bnt to fin¡sh college.

Decade ln Denvol

h 1960, Daddy and Moünr u¡e¡e
comm¡ssiond as Flee W¡ll Baptist
home missiorwies to Der¡ver, Col-
orado. This was theh r¡en¡ mis¡ion At
that limg ürerc u,ele few Ree Will BaÞ
list cln¡cl¡es in tlrc \ /ëst Tlrcyutere pi-
orree$ for Ctuistand aouH riotwarlto
doÌvtntcod hadcalled üremto do.

We çent l0 wonderfr.¡l ¡'ean in
Dernærworldng to h¡iH a chrcl- tlr-
irg ttr¡s lime, I watd¡ed Marna take on
mission after mission Mama diùrt
have linp to be @rcssed about ow
hdc of fr¡ances or feel sorry for lrcrsetr
becar¡se she lived farhom family and
close Êiends. She had a mission

Mama is one of the most taþnted
ar¡dversatiþ peopÞ I lmow. She r¡ev-
er þt lack of fr¡nds or bad circr.urr
starrces defeat her. As a pastor's wife,
she npervised the Sunday School
crlricr¡h¡nr, rnaldr¡g nre all the rnate-
rials were filed in order and were well
prcsewed to be r¡sed anotl¡er time.

She conducted Ctuistnas pro
grams and wrote and dirccted chil-
drcn'sand teenplays (she even paint-
ed tlre scenerf). She taqhtthe clroir
to read musig dtected tÈcaüon Bible
Sctrool Good News Ch¡bs and Chtrch
Tlain¡ng Service.

She also cleaned the dnrch builô
ing andmade sure everything looked
atfraclive for visitors rryho came to
hear Daddy preacÌ¡. When Daddy
wo¡¡ld want to have a Suday Sdtool
campa¡Sn or ry sornething rpw to
d¡aw a crcwd to l¡ear God's Word
preadred, Mann wor¡H nnlce vistnl
aids and vr¡hatever fþen or brcchures
were needed.

Marna ¡otred a¡l ü¡e me¡rùers of or
corgregalior¡ even those nrho were
difficu¡t to lo'e. She developed a bur-
den for peopþ rryho r,rrere bst and be.
came quÍte a penonal sor¡l wir¡ner.

She encomged DarldyÌ'treri üte uoft
wouH get tnrd. Wtrcn üre buildfuE
conhctor ran offwith all the ûþn€y
from q.rM prognrq ttiama en@r-
aged Daddy to stay with the drrclU
and rnt get dflscouraged and lear¡e.

loising God's l0ds

Mama also had a mission to ra¡se
her d¡ildren to be storg servants for
tlre Lord. Wheri she was young she
c¡eated herovwrplan of rearirg clr¡t
drcn Of cor¡rse, trcr guidebook was
the Bibtc. Mamawanted lls to deve}
op in everyarea of our lives.

Mama heþed w develop pl¡tæica}
ly by cookirg wellåahnced rrieals 0
never could understand how she
couH feed r¡s and efiht or l0 cln¡rdr
members with so ferø resor¡rcesJ Ma-
rna boqht a iuñcirg machine one
year and porred wery kind of frr¡ût
andvegetable iuice God has created
doørourthroats.

Marna heÞed us dotelop mentally
by readirg books to ns corstantþ.
Orrcewe couH rca4 slpwor¡ld take
tus to the public library. She has earned
hr¡nùeds of "As" on school rcpoús,
and vlæ got the qedit! She tarryhtus to
love good music, especialy Sospel
music. Sodâly, Mama ta¡ght rs to
never nnl¡e ñm of anyone and to a!
wa¡a have good rnannen.

Most of a[, Mama he@ ts devef'
op spfuiünlly. Mama was a constant
testimony of Deuteronomy 6:7, ". . .

that thou shalt teach them diligentþ
unto thy ùilùen and shalt alk of
them when thou siüest in thine
house, and u/ñeri thou walkest by the
way, and wtnn thou lþst dor^rr\ afid
$rtreri thou risest rp."

Mama diùr't þt teaô ts vrhat the
Bible sa¡d SIE tatghtns to appþGod's
Wbrd to or¡r ltves. She taghtus b harc
characteq to ahnrays do right rcgardleis
of wheher Ít was pqular or easy.

iludr Clïlllb¡lon
hr 1970, uæ mwed to lrlashville,

Tennessee. Daddybegan wo*ing for
tlte Home Missions Departnent !¡fa-
rna iumped into th¡s new mission
with fr¡ll force. Mama has a deep lwe
forhome missiors artd each mission
family invoþed. She taught lrcrsef to
use the conputer and after ¡nany
years of wo*irg in the Horne Mþ
sions ofñce became pub[calions edi-

torfor the deparfnenf
Through the years, Mama has

done er¡ter¡sive research m the histo
ry of Flee WiU Baplisb. Another mþ
sion she has taken is to inform Flee
W¡ll Baplisis of the dô hedhge we
have. SIte has thororglrly shdied the
lives of men such as Benlmin Rarr
dall arid David Mad6.

Her desire is to irislill in Fl€e Will
Bapt¡sls adeep lqalty forthe sacrifice
and dedicalion of or¡r fomdfirg fa-
thers. Her mission is to do her best to
see that Flee W¡ll Baplists stay Eue to
the teaùirgs and tlrc philosophies of
tlrcse eadypioneers

Marna tns spoken in cln¡rches
across ürc co.nty tesarding the u/onÞ
an's roþ in the home arid in the
dn¡rc}u She has preached fiü¡s 2:$5
ùo hunùeds of ladies, teaôirg them
þ lore their hubands, keep clean
houses, rcar theh chilCrcn for full-
frne Chrisliar¡ service and use orcry
abi[ty God has given them to win
sor¡ls to Clnist

She has lor¡ed the Ðouses of her
chilùer¡ as if they were her own fþsh
afid blood. She has spent hous teach-
irg her gan¿ctr¡lten lhe tuths she
taught my brother and me. ÉVen
thor{h Marna had severat miscar-
ûryes and rnaior $trgedes, she has
not þt bad health defeat lpr. Mama
ner¡er had lirne to be depressed. She
hada mission to fulfill.

Mama tl[rs. Pat Thomas, retired
ftom the Home Missþrs Deparünent
in September. I wonder vvhat her n€xt
mission will be. I ¡ust fiope I get
caqht in ttre whirttvÍnd slte will c¡e
ater

Al0llI ilEWRlfER: tks. tulsyGmnncTbo ¡rrnúrof
Eor Ydhï tuo ll¡l bpi$ ftrdr h llæ0, Ari¡om,

ú¡¡d¡c c¡d hcrh¡tsrd sarn o t¡o¡rnú¡dmoriì3
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Working in the Nolionol Offices

ecember l97f
Ttnt's when Roy
and I agreed to
þave Denver, Col-
orado, where we

had served a mission
cht¡rch for l0 years and
move to Naslwille, Tþn-
nessee, to work with the
Home Missions Depart-
menl Wïpnwe anived in
Nashvillg I worked for the
Fxecutive Office a few
months and then for the
CTS Department a few
months. Then on Jannry 2,1973,Dr.
Homer Willis, Home Missions general
directoç hired me as a secretary and
publications editcr for the deparfnenf

Hoppy Wo*
I can futy say that mywork in the

Natiornl Offices building has been a
happy work My office was not alwa]rs
an ideal place to work In the old Na-
tional Offices building located on
Murfreesboro Road in Nashville, I
worked in a "cubbyhole" located be-
hind some bookcases.

No heat, air conditioning or even a
window rnade my office comfortable,
so I "bumed rp in the summer and
froze in the winter." This is one reason
I am grateful for our new Natiornl Of-
fices building where we all have of-
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What's It Like?
By Mrs. Pat Thomas

fices with heatand air.
However, the work itself has been

a joyfor me. As publications editorfor
Home Missions, I cor¡ld trardly wait
each month to read the missionaries'
newsletters and prepare them for
mailing. We spent countless evenings
with staffworkers at the Natiornl Of-
fìces at "sfuffing parties." At these
events we ioked, hughed a¡¡d sû-ûed
permit rnailings for hor.rs. EVen ttþugh
we were not paid for overtime, we felt
this was necessary in order to get
mailings to the post office. We knew
this wor¡ld rrnke things easier for the
soldiers on the ftont lines{he mis-
siorn¡ies. I will never forget these pre-
cious, wonderfrrl years we spent as
staffworkers.

Times of prayer have
been precious to me.
Many times the entire staff
dropped all work and
gathered in Roy's office
for a time of prayer be-
cause newsletters from
missionaries brcught spe-
cial needs to our a[en-
tion These same pËlyer
times were observed in
every deparEnent

Some of my favorite
times were when paston
visited the Natior¡al Offices

and brought church groups with tÌrcrn
Dudrg those limes we rolled out the
red carpet for these were important
people who deserved royal Eeat-
menl After all, these people were in
reality our bosses, the ones who paid
the bills and kept the work going.

I was proud to show pastors and
laymen ttuough the building, explain
the color scheme and eplain how
volunteerworkers did much of the la-
bor. I especially took pdde in showing
them the Home Missions conference
room where the oil pamlirs of Ben-
jamin Randall hangs along with pic-
tures of some of the early pioneers in
Home Missions.

With each new missionary cor.ple
we sent out, I alwa)6 shed a few tears
and prayeQ "Lor{ please bless their
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efforts, use them to win marry souls,
and heþ them to build a stong soul-
winnirs church." I felt as if I were ge
ing back to the field through thern

Hold Wolk

The woft load grcw in the office,
and I began to work ftom 40 to 50 hom
eadr week editing Home Missions
publications, doing secretarial work,
and tave[rgu/hen I couldwittrRcy.

Hou exciting it has been to watch
the work groq add no,v missiornries,
eçand the deparfnent into evange
lism ar¡d dn¡rch gtowth ministies,
and add staff members to help carry
the woù load. It's been itst as excilirg
to watdr the work of the other depart-
mentsglow.

However, all this has meant many
hotus of labor. Wodcing wÍth ptrblica-
tions necessitates long hotus and a lot
of overtime. Sirrce Home Missions
pdnts over 130 publications, I had no
choice but to work late in the even-
ings and on Saturdays in order to get
theworkdone.

What amaæd me was ttnt I was
never alone in the National Offices
buildirg, wt¡ether wofting late in the
evenings or on Saûrda¡rs. There we¡e
alwap otÌprworke¡s in other depart-
rnents doing the same thing.

Bookkeepen in breþ Mssions
worked long, tedious overtime hous
in orde¡ to get tÌ¡e woft done. Don Ro
birds and Jack Williams also put in
thousands of overtÍrne hours in their
wolk with corrtact rrngazing Heøt-
beat ard other publications.

I jokirgþ toH them nnny times, "EL
ther the tl¡ree of us haræ more to do
than anyore else in the buiHing, orwe
are the three sbwesl"

Har¡nonious Wo*
EVery Wednesday moming per-

sonnel from all the depaffnents gath-
er in the rnain confererrce room for
prayer, scripüre reading and preadr-
ir¡g or Bible shrdy. We pray for or¡r
home and foreign missiornries, for
lost people, for other departrnents,
our colleges, churches, pastofs and
our denomination.

Through tÌrc years I came to appre-
ciate thepeople wtroworkinthe Na-
tional Offices for their dedication to
the Lord and to Fþe Will Baptists.

I apprcciate the Naliornl Offices per-
sornel for theirdedicalicn and faithñil-
ness to tlpir local dn¡ches. I know for
a fact tltat these are reliablg faitt¡ful
people who srpport their dnrches
and pray for their pastors. Tlrcy arc
fafthfri wiEpsses for ttre tonl and
manyof them have beenused of the
Lord towinp@e to Ctuist

I also have come to appreciate the
National Offices personnel for ttpir
willingness to sacrifice financially to
see thewoft go forward Mar¡yof the
workers, when realizing their depart-
ments did not have money to fumish
the new building, got home equity
loans or bonowed money from banks
to heþ pay for office fumih¡re.

Each deparfnent considers the
others palt of the family. If one de-
paffnent rur¡s out of rnaterials, it can

borrow ftom another. If one depart-
ment needs help with a proþcÇ the
others step in to assisl Throngh the
years I wihessed harmoniotn work-
ing relationships like I have never
seen anywhere else.

Even though the National Ofüces
building is rnade up of men and
women of many different back-
grounds with diffedng theological
views, in 25 yean I saw only love, con-
sideration and cooperation ftom the
workers in every deparünent

I never wihessed uncluistian or
unkind behavior. I am proud to have
been associated witl¡ them, and pray
tltat th¡s same spirit of cooperation
and love can perneate our entire de-
nomination

It has been a joy o work in sudr an
arnospherc with the National Offices
personnel. I will miss worldng tf¡eq
and will teasue the years spent there.
t
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Three wqys to chonge our world.

esus comrnnded His
follo,vers to "Go into all
the wodd and prcadr
the gospel to every
cr€aür€" ([,fadc 16:15).

We all agree that this [fe-
drangirg rrrcssage is des-
perateþ needed by our
world. The question is,
rwhat is the bestway to ful-
fill our Lord's commission in
ttp shoÍest anþurit of ürne?"

The answer is simple
ar¡d onewe agree on: EVery
believer should be ir¡voþed
in world evangelization But
what o<actþ does that
mean? Wherever you are,
tell the ol4 old story. Prayfor

How to Influence the World
By l^arry D. Hampton

those God calls to foreignmission ser-
vices. Help pay the costs they incur in
doirrg God's will for their lives.

OIU yes. Keep you optiors open AL
\ ia'4s be wiling to relocate here or
abrcad if the Lord of the tnrvest shcn¡ld
so dfuect h oherwords, regard your-
sef as a fulllime Ctuislian worker no
rnaterwho pays your salary.

Ihe (onnond

If the ansn¡er is so sinde, whyarc
tÌrcre slil so nìany unbelievers in ûrc
world afrer all this firne? Becatse uæ
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haven't all beer¡ ir¡vofued in wolH evan
gelizafon Don't get rne lvrcng;we\æ
blked aboutit Yor m[ghtsay the prob
Iem is weVe talked a good fightwh¡þ
all the lin¡e we harc been pacÍfsb.

To or¡r shame, fialf tl¡e wodd has
never heard of Jesus Cluisl Many
who have heard the gospel have re-
iec'ted it Man does have a free will,
you know. So r,vhafs the ansvrær?

I don'tbdflerc wewill e've¡take üte
Grcat Commission seúilsþ urtil we
take tre Great Con¡rnand señusþ.
"Youshall lCI/e ûte Lord¡ourGodwitt
all yotr lpa$ witt all your sou[ ard wiût

all your mird.
This ¡s fte frst
and geat corrr
mandment'
(l,taul¡ew22:37).

Flanldy,oupri
odlies are oú of
kilter.

lf tlrc ch¡cl¡ is
to ir¡fh¡ence the
wodd for Jesus
Chfist, we must
goinlott¡euutd
nther tlnn ex-
peclir8 it to
corrc to the

churcl¡" Day to day as
believers workat their

- jobs, they have oppor-
tunity to wiE¡ess for Cluist as they
serve Him by dischatging their duties
with excellence.

$¡ch dffserice will rnt go urntifed
by tln l¡rd, fellow wqke¡s or a $per-
visd. lt rnaywellbe yo.rwod< habits
tntprovite an openirg fo¡on to slnre
yo.r teslimorry. Recal[rg that il is tþ
Lord yur reany u,uk fq will certah¡ly
lend gealer ædfrbility to )oLr testinsly.

[ducotbn

\ /trile all wod( is fpnonble I believe
there are two arcas that Ctuistian col-



leges stnü flood with graduates. The
first orre ¡s the fie¡d of educafi¡n V\,b
need believen teadÍrg at e\æ¡y l€ve¡-
pe*indergaÍen to postgndtnte.

One welllmown Cluistian college
has the goal to ü-rn out world dass
sd¡ola¡s in every maior field that they
offer. (lrnagine what a difference it
wor¡ld haræ made in our comty if
dedicated Cluislians had been teach
ing in all of the departnents of o¡¡r
maioruniversities in the 1960s.)

Not only will ürcse gndutes be
qtnlified to teach at colþges arid mi-
ve.rsities, tlrcy will be equipped to wtite
the teJdbooks used in ow Ìrþh schods.
Thafs how you influence the wodd

Eræn if ¡'ou can't oPentY teach the
Bible ar¡d pray in public school chss-
roorns, you can live a hoþ life that
brings glrryto Goda¡d denþnshat€s
to your students how they shot¡ld live.
Wouldr¡'t it be better to have Cluis-
tiims quietþ ¡iving Sodty lives before
the puth of America tÌnn to have ur¡
believers qu¡etly (or not so quþtly) liv-
¡ng urgo¿Vlives before them?

And wt¡iþ we're talking about edtr
catior¡ Ctuistians shouldbe sewing on
sdrool boards asoss the nalion What
dght do we have to complain about
what orr schools have become if we
alen twining towork to change tl¡em?

Ihe llledio
The other field Ctuisfians shor¡ld

irvade is the media Ch¡istiars shor¡ld
preparc themseþes to write for mag-

aziries. They shonH develop editorhl
skills so they are qnlified to edit
newspape$. Believen should enter
the teþvision indr¡stry as writen, edi-
tors, producers ar¡d dtectors.

Wþ emphasize ir¡voþernent in
the rnøi* The ançwe¡ is obrvior¡s.
The influerrce of rnedia is penasive,
permeating all of society. Consider tt¡e
differences it wor¡ld rnalce if the pru
drcer of the network ne\ ¡s was a
Bible-believing Chistian

Im nc sggeSirg tnt he wcr¡H cw-
er an event in the Middþ East and po
chim that it points to the Lod's reûrrr
Iam suggesling thathis faithwould irr
fluence the stories cæe¡ed af¡d tlp
rnanner in whidr they were æve¡ed

I be[er/e he a\ /ñ¡l hirgs ñat arc
passed ofi on t¡e Arne¡ican prù[c by
tl¡e rnedh are rpt as mtrh üp evi<lerre
of a shisterplot to desüoy tþ nþnl ñÞ
dc of o.r sodety as ürey are he reûec-
liø¡ of üre bdiefs held by tue in dnlge
¡n Ho[yr /ood and ¡¡e\,vYortc

And rrytnt's more, they are so out of
torch wittr reâlity, they honestþ be-
Iieve tlpir beltefs are shared by most
Amedcans. br instarrce, they rareþ if
ever go to churct\ so they can't irnag-
ine ttnt therc are actualþ people r,lùo
aüend chwcfr rcgr¡larly.

Maybe you th¡nk I am drcaming o
think a Ctuisttìn could land a iob in
the major media. I belþve that an in-
dividual wtto has the ability and
hones his skills car¡ work within the
media and rnake a difference.

Þñaps you have trcard of Cal

Thomas. Or M¡d¡ael Medved While
Meôrcd is not a Chdsliür, he is very
consenative. Although he is JewislU
he stn¡es many of our concenx¡
about the meda His srrccess srg-
gests tl¡at a person witfi conservative
vievrrs, if he lns abil¡ty arid ¡s willing to
workhard,.can dse to the top even in
the libenldomirnted media

We have been commissioned to
inflrcnce society, to be saltarid l¡ght
Whether you are a forkïft operator or
a po[lical caúoonist witl¡ tltr Chicqo
Trihne, ]ior¡r þb afrords you one of
the most effective ways available to
you to accomp[sh thls assignment

"Ar¡d r¡vhatereryou do, do it Ìrcarti-
ly, as O lt¡e Lord ar¡d notto rnen. . . .
foryou serve the Lord Cluist' (C-olæ-
sians 3:2$24). r
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Losing cqn be fun. Reolly!

aybe we were tlpical
FYee Will Baptists---en-
ioying food and fellow-
ship wherever possi-
ble. OuTWNAC group

had published two cookbooks,
and we all enjoyed swappirg
recipes and fying newrestau-
rants. The all-you<an-eat
Mexican buffet often fed sev-
eral of our d¡urch members.

So no wonder over the
years the pounds crept on
some of us.

Oh, we did the diet
swaps tooåut never
with much determination as
the recþ ideas. My eryerience
with diets was that after a month or
so, I gained back any I had lost and
usuþ a few pounds more!

I Love to Lose
By Carol Reid

We were rcady to get sedous. My
friend Connie told me about her
chtrch's diet class. They had a detailed
diet plan, recþ boolq dâ¡ly joumaf
scripture memorization and zuch to
motivate them in theirweightloss. But
Connie admified she had fallen ofrthe
wagonandwasback as heavy as ever.

We have several nurses in ou¡
church. So we talked about nnking up
our own sessionsJdnd of a "round
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robin" class leader approach
weight loss hints and regular weigh-
ins for accounlability-and no fees.

But Bobby's daughter had dipped
an advertisement for We¡gh Down
Workshop for him almost a year eaili-
er. He and his wife were convinced
this was the way we shouH go.

I was not You see, itwas too simple.
You didn't have a "diet plan." You didn't
even call ita "diel" You ate ontywtrcn
you were hungry. I told thenU "fd be
ealirg all the time! I'm always hurgry!"

The program depended
on self<onEol and disci-

pline. I told them, "lf I had
selfcont¡ol and discþline, I wouldn't
be this fat to start with!' But Bobby
and the inhoduc'tory Weþh Down
Workshop video convinced us.

Then the Holy Spirit cor¡vinced
us--and convicted us. I was quickJy
reminded that $uüony and drunken-
ness are often paired in the scrip
hürand both are sin. I reviewed
ttnt one of the fu¡its of the Spirit is self-
cmtol-i|l allcw the Lord to dictate
my choices. I leamed the difference
between head hunger (eating be-
cause I was sÍessed orbored or lone-
some or depressed or lnppy or tired
or, well, I could go on and on) and
stomach hunger. We begin to deliber-
ateþ replace our head hungerwith a
hunger and thirst for righteousnese-
a rcal hunger for God's Word and
God's heþ in ourlives.

We met weeldy and weighed for
accountability. We listened to audio
tâpes though the week and watched
the videotapes at our meetings. But
we also sharedwhatGodwas teach-
ing us about focusing on Hirr\ de-
pending on His help.

Otn key to weiglrt loss was/is obedi-



encHþt to some diet pla4 fat gram
cor¡nt or exclnnge list, bt¡t to Hirn
This was obedience not justwfth fooq
butinourfamilies and iobs and speed
limitsand everythirrgwe do. Wewere
not irst ûiddng the scales or ûÞnÞu-
laüng the food, but suten-
dedng allwe have andare
toJesus-laily.

The results? Bob !
b,y ar¡d Clete have lost
over 50 pounds eact¡"
Yvonne{ver 34. Jill-47. Deb
biF37. Vid(y-2s. And nre?
,ß! The least IVe weighed in l4yean.

And we're all still ln process. Our
first l2-week session with 12 mem-
berc began in.September 1994. The
second sessior¡ witl¡ 20 members,
began in January 1995. The third ses.
sioninþdl1995.

Not weryone has lost Not every-
one has stayedwith us. Butwe have
had victories and encouragement
enough tokeep on.

I am convinced that two things have
heþed me succeed in this prcgram
when I faiþd often in othe¡pognms.
Ffust, I was able to eat the same food
that my family ate<þ s€parate prepa-
rations, rþ starvirg, no weiglìirg, no
measwir¡g, no counting, no rnart5tr-
dorn You can be sue tlnt my portions
have become snnller tlnn they were
before, butno food is folbidden

Secondþ, I have had a great $pport
rystem. tt{y husband and children are

always errcouraging. My mother and
grandmotherprayed forus to be strc-
cessfr.¡|. And the other Weigh Down
Uør*sfrcp particþnts have been great

My sister-in-law Jill, my friend Deb
bie and I have baüled together. Vicþ

from her moming devo
tiors. We pray for one arÞ
other in otu grorp-not
itrst for the battles over
food, but firr rnary oher
thingsaswell

And God givesvictory. I knowthatl
Corinthians sa¡r, rGod git€s ûE irÞ
ct€asg"

I'm here to testi$, 'God gives the
deqeaset@1"

I'm so grateful that His power, His
grace, His loving handreaches to liüle
short fat women like me to heþ me
bemore like Him. r

Roid i¡ tbrodon or Froo

tencouages me atworlç of-
Jten with a scripûre verse
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I Never KnewYou
By Dennis E. Hensley

T
wiU

he familiar passage
in t|faühetv 721-
23 speaks
about peo
ple who
be turned

away from the
kingdom of Heav-
en. Jesus predicted
that certain folks wou
demand entrance into
Heaven based on the fact that they
dainred to have had a relationship
withGod.

Jesus e¡plairp{ Ì¡o'veve¡, tÌat only
people who had been redeemed
throngh a petrcrnl sah¡alion oped-
ence witr Chtistwo¡¡ld be admited irr
to Heaverr He noted ü¡atnranypeople
wo¡ld be shocþd lvlrcn they were
u¡med awayftom Heaven's gate.

A few years ago some people in
Georgia discovered iust how mtrch of
a strock this reallywas going to be.

One summer when President
George Btrsh was in the White House,
he and his wife took a shortvacation
on SL Simon's lslard The President
a¡rd Mn. B¡¡sh had honeymoorrcd at
tlris Ceoryia rcsort area in 1945 and
nowwanted to go backagain

Anar¡gemmts werc rnade for tlrcm
to stay at a five star hotel Ïhey arived
with a full entot¡rage of reporters, sec-
retades, adminisüalive aids, cÌnuûeurs
and, of cot¡sg Seæts€ni¡ce agents.

Il,lrs. Ba¡ba¡a Br¡sh asked if the
qrnint liüle historic Cfuist's Church
was still in operation qr the island. She
was told thâtithad notmissedaSun-
day service in morc tlnn 225 yean.

John ard Chades Wesle.y had visit-
ed the island when it was a col¡nial
ouþost, and theyhad pteaúed tmder
rees that still stood on the ùuch
groumds. The odgirnl stained glass
windou¡s werc brotght ftom Gennany
arid installed befole the Civil \ år. ht
ttn eady 1900s Lot¡¡s Comfort Tfftny
had æaæd a stained glass wiridolv
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for tris dnrct¡. ïhis
news delighted tlE Flrst

Lådy. She decided that
sle and the Ptesidentwot¡H

wonlþ herc ne*Smday.
When word got out throrghout the

community on the island that the
President ar¡d FÏrst LadywouH be in

aüendarrce at Cluist's Chr¡rdt on Su¡r
day, litenlly hunùeds of rcsidents de-
cided to a[end that service, too.

Sunday, wtrcn Secret Serviceagents
arrived eady to secure ttre chr¡rch for
the President's safety, theyfourxd side-
walks, garden areas and ¡ards orrer-
nun with people waiting for the chwch
doon to open so they corH rush irside.

The secuity agents were dumÞ
founded. There was no way they
cor¡Id search all these people, mtrcÌt
less n¡n cleamrrce dtecl$ on thern
Butu¡ho knewwtntsort of crarùs or
misfits might be mir¡gling with legiti-
mate local citizens? Itwas a seorrity
nightnarc, and agents could think of
noway to copewittt iL

Time drew nearfor the President's
limor¡sine to anive. Something had to
be done, and fast!

The d¡ief of secr¡rity dashed to the
pastor's office and led him by the arm
to the frnont door.

uOkay, lpre's what we're going to
do," the agentar¡nourrced "We're gg
¡ng to unlock the door and lnve ¡rou
step outside onto the porch You will
scan the crowd. Wlpnever you see
the faces of people you recognize as
fa¡thful members of this dturclp{he
folks rryho show tp every weekjou
will point out tltose people to rny
men We'll then escort those folks
throngh the crowd and hing them irr
side the church"

The pastor coulùt't heþ but smile.
O\ my, üris was go¡ng O be intercsürryi

The two men walked oul One by
one, faces were aclanwledged by the
pastd.

uYes, those folks are lhe Johtsons,"

he said 'Bdng them inside. Ob arid
there are the Smiths and tlrc O'Brians
and the Winslows. Let them ¡rU too.
And over there . . . those folls are the
Irränderkemps . . . and bad( therc I see
the McMilhns and ttreir dúlden . . ."

As the pastor identiñed tlte menr
bers, hr.rndreds of ott¡er peopþ calþd
out, "Here! Look hele! I've been a res-
ident on this islarid for yean! Cttoose
me! Ctroose me!"

Buû the pastor, wiüt a rcgetful slmg
of his sho¡lden, only rcsponde{ "Im
sorry. I can't erær rcmember seeirg yot
before. Im atakl I have to say, 'No.'"

It didn't take long for the tiny
chwch to ñlL tìesident and ttÍn. Bush
anived and were brought in the back
way. All doors and windows were
then locked tightly. Bodyguads stood
at eacl¡ entrance, baning aùnission
to anyone not previously chosen

"Hey! We want to go inside, too,"
peopÞ called oul "Open the doors.
Letts in"

The bodyg¡¡ards lernained immov-
able. And the doon behind them
stayed locked

A week later, these words from Je-
sr$ were printed on the back of tlre
Christ's Chwch br¡lþf¡n:

l{ot æsyom wle soilh unb me, lsd,
Lqd, shll mþr inb lhe kingùm of hævqu

onh l¡e wle dælh ile will d n¡y fulhsr who is

in hm¡sn
Irhnyrill nylo me inlhl doy, lsd, Lod,

hw m nol prodto¡ed in lþ mme? And in

tlry mme hve ol oul dovils ond in lhy mme

dure mony wofiùrfrrl worls? And lhm I uill
prfti udo thun, I nsvsr knew.put ùpon
fûn ma -¡k,,tt72l-ts

AE0UÍIïEWHIB: Dr lttnis E ltrdq bilþ urlu dn
bobhtûrs lb¡s¡frd(hdft hñl údlbtþSþl
W fu th flþn (hruü hå¡f'rs).



Fletcher Named to
tr¡ns¡+n¡¿ TN-{llinois rntive Keith
Fletcher has been named editor-
inchief at R^andall House Publica-
tions, accordirg to Alton Loveless,
general director. Reverend Fþtcher
(36) beganhis newdrfies Sepærn
ber 20. He zucceeds Dr. Malcolrn
Flywho will retire in December.

In addition to editorial responsi-
bilities at l{andall Horse, Fletcher
will also nunage the graphic arts
division.

"This merging of editorial and
afiwill facilitate a complete vizu-
al overhaul of ou¡ curricuh¡m, im-
proving qua.lity and att¡active-
ness," says Dr. Loveless.

For the past four years, Mr.
Fletcher has edited the young
teen Sunday School curricufum
at Scriphle Press fublications in
Wheaton, Illinois. Ttre company
expanded his role to indude edit-
ing denominatiornl versions of
ct¡rriculum for all ages.

Keithwas heavilyinvolved in the
durEeover of Scripûrc Press'edi-
trcrial departrnent trc a Macintosh¡
based desktop publishing networlc
This opederrce prepared him to
overuee the upgrade of Randall
House's Macintosh computers.

The Fletchers moved to Chica-

go in l99l to heÞ home mission-
ary David htete launch Northwest
FWB Chuch on Chicago's north-
west side. He then landed the edi-
tolial position with Scriph¡e Press.

The foundation for Keith's
Christian education bacþround
began in his home churctq First
FWB Chu¡ch in Johnston City, Iili-
nois. He was saved as a child du¡-
ing \åcation Bible School. He par-
ticipated in the church's CTS pro-
grarr¡ worked in the bus ministry
and music prograrr, and a¡l-
swered the call to full-time Ch¡isr
ian service duing youth camp.

In I 981, Keith gradmtd magna

cwn laude from Flee Will Baptist
Bible College. He was ordained to
ttre minisfy þ lllinois'South Cer¡
tral Dis[icl

Brother Fletcher has served as
pastor, associate pastrcr and yotrth
minister in lllinois, hrdian4 Okla-
horraand North Ca¡olina. He nn¡-
ried Sanh Blades in 1980. They
have th¡ee children-Aa¡on (13),
Jesse (l l) and Hannah (7).

In 1989, Keith and Sa¡ah en-
tered the a¡ea of ctmiculrrn de.
velopment while Keith served as
camp marager at Camp Hope in
Ewing, Illinois. The Fletchers werc
asked to help develop and write
the fint quarters of T.vníng fuint,
Rar¡dâ]| Houses's St¡ndav School
series for junior high students.

While he leads the graphic
overtnul at RandaII House in his
new role, Brother Fletcher is conr
miüed trc maintâinirg the crrrior
fum's shong Bibþ¡ase and FTee

Wi[ Baptist distinctives. He plars to
add sor¡"rd educatiornl methodol-
oryand more teadprheþs.

"We hçe to prcruide Flee Will
Baptists with Sunday School and
Chu¡ch lrainirg Service rnaterials
that are second to none." Fletcher
said.

Editorial Post

FWB Foundation Delivers Gifts
AN'nocH, TN-The Free Wiìl Bap
tist Foundation delivered more
than $8,m0 in endowment gifts
to various Free Will Baptist min-
isÍies on Jtìy 24, according to
William Evans, executive secre-
tary. The gifts came from funds
nnrnged by the Fourndation.

The following gifts were for the
January-June 1995 time period:

toeign Àtssitrr .515,277.76'neTqahsWsy 
..2,005.00

træV/il Bçtis Bble CdhF . . . . . . . . . . . .4,N7.23

flomo,flisÍon ....4.110.35
&md of Rsirmmt .t088.3ó
ftæWIl hpts For¡dsilm ..............301.50
Cmffi.. ..........6.00
Wmm lluliornlly Adir€ for 0ri9 . . . . . . . . . .4ì 5.ó5

Hildde F//E Colqe . . .. .. .749.34

Tsnesæ llrne for 0ilû0n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2ó9.35

Sft¡te ond Locol À1in'sri6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6,225.08bml Scal¡ót

Endowments are permanent
gifts invested so ttnt income is
available for ministry. These gifts
continue to give year after year.

The Foundation can marlage
endowments for any Free Will
Baptist agency-rational, state,
disfict or local. For inforrrntion
about endowments, rrwite or c¿ll
the Foundation.

FREE WILL BAPTIST
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Bible College Enrolls 346 for Fall Semester
I\.lasm¿n¡¿ TN-tlee Will Baptist Bible College en-
rolled 346 sh¡dents from 26 states, one U.S. posses-
sion and seven foreign countries, according to statis-

Ajobomo .........28 lndiqno . . ... ......11
A¡hnms .. ........14 Kenlu*y .........17
ftlifomio .l rllidrigon . .... ... ..3
Colomdo .. ........2 Àlisísippi .........10
Delo\rore .. ........ 2 Missouri . ... ......19
Floriû. ............l4 ilúrosh .........2
Gærgio. ........18 l{srYork ..........2
lllinois . ... ....... 39 North ftrolino ..... ........15

Dr. Hampton noted that several states made signifi-
cant increases in shrdent representation at FWtsBC-
notabþ Missouri (W l0), lllinois (rp 6), Kenhrcþ and

tics compiled by Charles E Hampton, registrar.
The following enrollment by states, was reported:

Ohio . .. . ....... ...17 llbshington .........1
0klohomo 2 HrstViainio...............3
hnnsyhonio ........1 U.S.Virginldonds............l
Suth Corolino ... ...13
SoulhDokotu ........1 Foroign. ........1ó
Énnessæ ..........óó Br¡d (2), t¡m& (S), fruo (ìI ltseo

bxos .... . ......3 (ì), hmnn (2), Rornm¡o (ì), h¡ (ì)

Virginio .. ... ... ...15

Ohio (up 5 each), and South Ca¡olina (up a).These
a¡e the kinds of frends that a¡e very encouraging.

Mexican National Association Meets in Monterrev
Movrmnrv, ltÐ(-The 35th annual
Mexican National Association
met near Monteney, Nuevo Loon,
at the Free Will Baptist camp
property on August 3.6. Some 500
delegates and visitors anended.
The higtrlight of the meeting was
the preaching by pastors Jose
Rendon of Mexico City, Raul Gon-
zalez of Reynosa, Evangelist
\À,âde Jemigan of OklahomE and
Howa¡d Munsey, special Home
Missions representative for Mexi-
co, from Tþnnessee.

Mt¡sic for the convention was
directed þ Fastor Hilarino Gorza-
lez. Tälented musicians carne
fromall overMexico. A group of 18
yourg people, all playing sfing irr
sfuments, came from one of the
newest chtrches in Mer<ico locat-
ed in Tampico, Tlanraulipa.s. They
formed an "estudiantina" and
practiced six hou¡s per week for
months to prepate for the Natiorr
al Association

Business sessions @an Thurs-
day moming with the Executive
Committee meetirg led by Execu-
tive Secretary lazaro de la Rosa.
Reports were hea¡d from ttre rn-
tiornl youth conference president
and the rntiornl women's auo<il-
iarycorvention

Missionary Coordinator James
Munsey rçorted on his activities
and on the Semirnry of the Cross.
The seminary epects a record
number of students next semes-
ter. Rev. John McClure presented
a letter of resignation from the
Mexican Natiornl Association of
Free Will Baptists presunnbþ to
work with another goup.

The general business session
began Friday aftemoon. AImost all
36 chu¡ches and missions were
represented by leüer and their
delegates were officiaþ seated.
Reports were heard by the nation-
al t¡easurer and the Executive
Commiflee. Business conch¡ded

Sahrdaymoming.
Pastors and delegates enjoyed

the fellowshþ so much tl¡at next
year the convention will start a
day earlier so that business can
be concluded and leave more
time for fellowshþ and preach-
ing. The 1996 convention will
meet July 3l-August 4.

The Natiornl Youth Camp, Ied
by youth president Felix Zr:niga,
preceded the week of the Nation-
al Association. Rev. Thomas Ma¡-
berry ftom Hillsdale FWB College
was the camp conference speak-
er for the I l0 campers.

Spechl visiùcrs from the United
States irrchded sorenyou"rg ladies
from Flanis Memolial FWB Chu¡ch
in Greeneville, Tênnessee, accorrF
panied þ Fastor Ken Smith, a
gror¡p of l0 youttr from lì¡lsa a¡ea
FWB churches led by R.rth Bivers,
and a grop of l0 college shrdents
ftom Hillsdale FWB College who
accompanied Brother Malberry.

Hillsdale Reports Large Freshman Class
MooRE, OK-The largest fresh-
nnn class in 17 years arrived on
the Hillsdale FWB College carn-
pus in August Eighty-two fresh-
men showed rp, making the
1995 gotp the largest since 1978
when 86 freshmen en¡olled.

School officials reported 39
ministedal shrdents, also an in-
crease over recent yea_rs.

A totaì of 142 students, not in-
cluding night and late en¡oll-
ments, gave Hillsdale its largest
en¡ollment in ttuee vears.

The student body inctudes 89
men and 53 women from Olda-
horna (108), Missou¡i (1S1, ¡*"t-
sas (6), TCI<as (6) a¡¡d nine other
states.
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CCC Opens Fall
Semester
FREsNo, CA-Califomia Ctristian
College began the fall semester
with 33 fr.¡Il-time shrdents a¡rd two
part-tirne shrdents, accordirg to
Greg McAllister, academic dean
The college will use the 199S1996
academic year trc develop va¡iots
business programs, McAllister said.

The sctrool spent mo6t of the
I 99495 year prepa¡ng for a review
þ tÌrc Califomia Cou"rcil lìcr Prirate
bsrsecondary and Vocatiornl Ed-
ucation (CPPVE) for reapproral as
a degreegnntirE irstihrtion

The college has been reap-
proved and has added two new
progams to its list of degees the
school now offers:

Arsociste 0f Ad5 in Bible ond ürigion Minislry

kstioto of A¡b in Sood Music

Boûelor of tuts in Bible ond Thælqy

Bodolor of fuls in ürigion Ministry.

Southeastern En-
rollment Up 20o/o

WEIDür, NC-Fall en¡ollment at
Southeastem FWB College rose
to 128 sh¡dents from 16 states.
This rrnrks a 2U/o increase over
the 1994 fall semester and a AU/o
increase over two yeaß ago.

The semester began with a
threeday caJnpus revival featu-
ing Kentucþ pastor ïm York Of-
ficia-ls said, "Many young people
responded seeking God's direc-
tion for their lives. Others surren-
dered for fr.¡]I-time service."

Enrollment includes 116 ftill-
time sh:dents and 12 part-time
shrdents. Ninety-two shrdents live
on caÍìpus-47 men and 45
women. The school repoÍed 62
new students.

Southeastem also operates an
exterrnl studies deparfnent tlnt
incfudes 78 shrdents.

The oncampls shrdentsare er¡
rolþd in nurlerous prcgrams of
sh.rdr Eementary Edtrcation-27 ;

Bible/Fastonl Theobg/-l 9; Bible/
Pastoral Theolog¡lVIissiorLs-l 5;
Mrsic Eûrcatiorr-I4: and othe¡s.

rqY
for the

[eol
r1 À. ;.-.

LçOnUGrence'
'.:

Mux\irell House Horel

Noshville, Tennessee
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Members of læadùglon FWB Cfnrdr
in Leadngiton, MO, celebnted tlreir 74th
year of service to the com¡rn¡nity on Arr
gust 27. Former pastor Earl Ámes
preached dtuirg tÌre moming service.
Venrqr longpaston.

WanerandJanet Buleyþd the Octo
ber Cotples ard Singles Reteat at FDR
state Þdc in Geolgia The rcæåt was
sponsored by Flrrt FWB Chüù in
fho¡r¡stoû Jefi hmsford paston.

hterim pastorcl¡¡enæ h¡ton report-
ed nine corwersiors and nine bapfisms at
Repubüc FWB Chrù in Repubüc, MO.
Burton ended his pastonl dulies in late
Ar¡gustarid har¡ded ttrc pulpitoverto rÞw
pastorDonÀrdeæon

Cohmbfa FWB Onudr in Cohmbla,
MO, reports four cor¡versicns and ttuee
rededications. Crary Jl'llrgp pastors.

Offici¿ils sr¡spect tl¡at an Apdl 12 fire
tllat desEoyed llberty FtilB crnnd¡ in
Tha¡cr, MO, was delibentely set by an ar-
sonist The rural congregation continues
to gather forworship in a local commrr¡i-
ty buildirE. Fastor J. lV. IAng and mem-
bers are determined to rcbuild Churd¡ ir¡
sr¡rzlnce coverage was not sr¡fficient to
cover ne\^/ @nsbuction costs.

After 35 yeaß as an ordained deacon
atAmlrcr¡û Ft{B Churù in.Amh€rst, Otl,
layrnan Doqg lfary€r is stepping down
because of age and ÌFåItl- Þstor llerl
Cury and members honored Brother
Harper in Ar¡gt¡st for aln¡ost four decades
of service. Harper served 33 )æars as
church cled¡,31 yea$ as ln¡stee, 24yean
as Sunday School superintendent and
logged T2years of perfectattendance. He
also sarg bass 3Oyean in two quartets.

Eighty volwrteers rode herd on 200
children at ttre nightþ Kids Jamboree '95
sponsored by Doneleon FlilB Cfnrù in
Naslilltte, TN. Codlector Jea¡r Slrerrlll's
lorg hours of preparationpaid offmaldr¡g
the zummer event the largest ever. Rob
MorSan pastors.

TÏrcre's good neran ftom ttre A4ust 7-
11 Kids Ja¡nboree at Il¡st FWB Ctrr,ù in
Nomar¡ OIg sa)ls ministerof yor.rth.troey
\{Iboru Tfrc chuch er¡rolled 108 children
witt¡ ¿ß adult workers. The resulb-22
children came to know Cfuist. IÞan
Stane, e<ect¡tive directorof the Children's

Fastors' Confererrce led tln ian¡borce.
Joe Gdzzlepaston.

Three formerpastors werc on hard to
help memben of Ibft FtilB Clnrù in
Ihfr, CA, celehrate 45 years of service. hr-
mer pastors G€ne $rary (l 95S 1 958), Joey
Wbon (1985.1988) and Ednnald Johns
(198&1991) preached to 80 wonh¡pers
duÌing homecoming activities. Mede
Guesepaston.

Souüt tr¡ton FWB Chu¡dr in Baüen
ñfld, C.L sponsored tlteir first Smday
Sclþol Teadten and Aùninistraton Corr
ference this zummer. Þstor E¡lc Thory
sdr said tttat a number of pastors and laity
attended

Fastor Tode Süeet reports 20 new
members at Èarce Chåee FWB Ch¡rdr
in Sdü¡nlle, MS. Ttp zummer\rBS aver-
aged 101 in attenda¡rce with the chihen
nisûtg $247 fq Nebraska horne missio*
aryLarryCollins.

A grup of nine youg people ftom
IH FR/B On¡¡ù in Fmüari lllr accom-
panied Þstor Davld McGorvan to Terr
nessee in A¡gust for a to-u of the Naliornl
Offices, Randall Houe Rùlications and
Fhee Will Baptist Bible College. As tl¡ey rc-
h¡rned home, the yottrEsters plarued to
stop in Louisville, I$ and help home mis
sionary SurdyAdams canras tt¡e a¡ea.

Ohlo minister l¡¡da¡r Mq¡¡ús com-
pleted 32 years of gospel radio broadcast-
ing. His program airs on station WUE in
Sprirgfielt

Pastor CTaddoct hrc sta!¡s busywittr
new @r¡verts these days. He rcports 17
salvation decisioru at Mcllemoü FtilB
Ch¡rù in MclÞlmoü, OH.

Memben of Heardand Unlon FlilB
CInrù inPl¡h Ctty, OIl, purchased fotu
acres inJuly. Dan¡ Boollr pastors.

Lone C,m€ FWB Chtrrù in llry-
ü.ood, OK, dedicated their new sanctuary
August I 3. Þstor.A¡ty Healod has þd the
church 24 pars. E\¡argelist llåde Jemt-
gan pleached the dedftnti<¡n nressage

Nerv Hope Fl{B CtnFù in lna, tr, cel-
ebrated their centennial arnivenary in
June, according to Pastor Ra¡mond
Cappo. TÌcy hornred ñue people who
had been members of tlrc church for 5() or
more ]æa¡s-lüel frwler, Dot l¡rennanr
IGilr€ft Joneq Doroüry lV€bb ar¡d Iå-

rñrne Bernard. Tte groq dþhyed a
ul{ame qilP wl¡iclr had been rnade in
l9l3 by ladies of ttte churd¡ to heÞ pay
fora rpwbuilding. The celebralion ended
that evening with Pastor Capps baptizirg
twomerr

Ttte Jtrte VBS at V,bodtand Clnerl
FWB Ctndr in honton, OII, set an at-
tendarice record with 154 people. hstor
I)avld SdrW reports six conversioru.

Þstor Roger Oúk baptiæd 12 cor¡
verts at Urùa¡¡¡ FWB Onrù in üùùr,
OtL h¡the had tobonowtle bapfistyat
Woodstock Fl /B Chrrch for the fi¡st sir
Tte last shweæ baplized inlvlad River.

Attendance is bad( rp to 65 at CId
$6er FtilB CÎtrrdr in Orcslú¡e, OH.
Thafs great nelvs, b€caus€ a Mother's
Day flood left I 2 incÌps of water rnsÍde the
ctn,rch Pastor Robert ïhoryeon saÍd
ttÞt altlìor¡gh the carpet and organ werc
ruined members never misseda sewice.

They're debt free at llrt FWB Chtrdr
in $¡þûnr, OK The church paid otr a
$125,000 loan 1l yean eady. had Rarr
roNnpastors.

Memben of Olemah FWB Clturùin
Ot€oah, OK, set aside tlrc entire week-
er¡d to celebnte completion of a neu¡
wing consisting of a fellounhip hall, rrurs-
ery office and pastor's strdy. Oklalorna
e:<ectfive seqetary Jadr Rcùry spoke
Suday momirg. fbanh Yotng pastors.

A tud( stopped at tt¡e Ilee Wll Bap
tl¡t hdry l{il¡de¡ in C'¡eeneryfle, TN.
Saffers tnloaded four new chests of
drawen delivered by tlrc local Heilig-Mey-
ers store, as well as a fr.ilÈ'size mattress
and box spings. Þ<eculive DLedor noger
Hood gave a rousirg thanks to the store
manager, Tbry Copeland. r
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FREE WILI BAPTIST BIBLE COTLEGE

Free Will Baptists Claim Their Land
By BertTippett, Public Relations Director

"Claim The Land'
It has a nice ring to it, don't you think?
That's what FWBBC chose to call the drive

to underwrite the purchase of 123 acres of
property just northwest of Nashville. The Na-
tional Association of Free Will Baptists, meet-
ing Julyin Charlotte, North Carolina, endorsed
relocating the college from its West End loca-
tion to the new site in the Joelton area.

The first effort in that relocation is "Claim
The Land." Roy Harris, Director of Steward-
ship Development, has mounted a drive to
"sell" each acre for $3,400. The money will
underwrite the purchase of the land and help
with other expenses necessary to prepare it
for eventual use as the new campus.

Mr. Harris says:

The campaign was not fully implemented
until early 1995. We did not want to hurt our
Christmas Fund Driue with money being
shifted from the general operating fund of
the college. We deueloped a strategt of
paying for the land by the acre. We haue
been amazed at how God has touched so
many hearts and impressedthemto help us.
Acres haue been purchased by indiuiduals,
churches, Iocal associations, and Free Will
Baptistownedåus¡nesses. Our first acre uas
purchased near the end of October 1994 by
Reuerend and Mrs. Wallace Malone, the
parents of our President, Dr. Tom Molone.

When we uentto the Nationalássocia-
tion in July, people had spohen for 56 acres
of the land. As of this uriting, we
haue 85 ocres underwritten in
cash or commitments! We
haúe "sold" an acre about eu-
ery tuo days since the National
Conuention-29 acres in less
than tuo months! That leaoes us
with just 38 more acres to sell. Our goal is to
haue the land underwritten by May 3 I , 1996.

We need just a few more indiuiduals,
churches, local associations, and others.

The land is beingpoidfor ina uarteg of
ways. Some haue paid the whole 83,400 at
once. Others are paying for their acre in
installments, ouer a period of months. Some
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haue paid for the Írs in two I 1, T0hpayments
We are working with folks to make it as
conuenient for them as possible.

The "Claim The Land" campaign has
been a huge success because of the prayerc
and uision of God's people. Î/¡is ¡s the first
step down the road to a new campus. God
has been good, our folks haue been faíthful,
and the college will continue to train our
fine Christian young people to serue Christ
and His Church.

Mr. Harris presents a framed deed replica
to accompanyeveryacre underwritten. Amap
of the property is also given to each donor,
designating the acre being "sold." If you would
like to have more information, write or call for
a free brochure. I

Claim The Land
Free Will Baptist Bible College

3606 West End Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37 205

615/38&1340,E;xL.2244
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THE FREE WItt BAPTIST FOUNDAT¡ON

Mov the FoundqtionWriteYou a Check?
By fVÚllam lV. Evans

Yes, the þrndaf¡onwouH like towiteyoua
óeck every month for the rest of yow life.
Sounds too gpod tobe Eue? Itisfi't, bt¡ttherc is
a catch You tho¡¡ghtsq dlln'tyou?

How dæs it unrþ?
Let me give you one of the poesible wa)6 we

can deliver a cÌrcclc to ]Dr¡r bank or rnail box
everymonth

To begin srrcÌr a prograri, ¡ou tarsfer cash
orotherassets to the þrr¡dalionfora giftannr
ity u¡tr¡ch Sua¡antees you a frred income for life.
The amorntof eachpayrnent Ís determined þ
tl¡e age(s) of ttre annuitant(Ð uùen the annuig
is ñ¡r¡ded. Once payments arc determined, tlrcy
rernain frred for the annuitant's lifet'me.

How many annuitanß can beneñt?
You can nanrc as manyas two.Th¡s is om-

mon for nnnied cor.ples to en$re that both
Ðowes enioy the payments for life. SWpæe
Mr. and [drs. Smith, age 65 and 60, want to frrnd
a Clnritable Gift Affiu¡ty with $t0,000. At ttreir
ages, the rate of reü.rn is S.8%wl¡idt mears that
they receive a montl¡ly ched( of $48.34, or an-
n¡ally $580.00, as long as either of them l[ve. Of
tÌ¡atar¡nual amourt $226.81 is rcceived taxfree
as a reü¡m of pincipal. Ihey also receive an in-
come tax dedrrction of $3,7,ß.08 for the year the
aûiuityisfunded

Wry wanld anyone uant to fund a gift
annuity?

*Fixedlncqne- Rayments are set for the
rest of yorr life at the f¡me of lhe glft

*fuyr¡ænt Datæ - Yo¡ cÌ¡oæe to have ü¡e
payrnens begin rprn¡ orata ñ¡ûre lÍnþ. A de
fened pay,rnentanrufty can be an excelþnt
way to sr.çplenrcnt your rclüement income.

I Tølree fuyrnmæ - A portion of eadt pay-
ment from an annuity is ta¡r-free.

*lrrcome Taxes SaÍnç NotD - The person
fr¡ndr¡g the annuityis entitled toanirrcome
deduction for the gift portion of the assets
tãfisfen€d.

*Guøonteed 
- Your payments a¡e guararÞ

teedbya¡l theassets of the bundation. We
arc rcquircd by hw to conülnr¡e the pay-
ments tluonghout your lifelime.

* Higþ Røtes -Your 
rate of payment is based

on your age. Fayments a¡e vefy atfiaclive
compared to q¡r¡ent int€rest rates.

Why utould the Foundation uant to
issue gift annuities?

rYotr gtft help ministûæ - þlb^,ing the
death of ttþ last annuitant the rerna¡n¡ng
assets of the annui$a¡e üansfened to the
tlee W¡ll hpislogency of yqr úoice

*No fute - After yow life, 
'ortr 

gift is
eansfened to the agency or its acæunt inr
mediately, without delay of probate.

*Cqøeniqrce 
- A ChadhHe Gn Ann¡ity is

very dnple to es[at¡lish Yon¡ q ]u¡r aflomey
can rnalce an appflrcafim or rcceive an oblig:
alionûee popooal bywtittg (P.O. Bo:( 50ü¿
Anüoctr TN 37011) or cal[rg (6lS73l{812)
the htrldal¡dr

* Comnitnet of Suryott -We have tlte as
surarrce of ¡'or commiEnent to sr¡ppott a
pofion of tÏee WII Baptist wo& Heþing
witl¡ the zuppþ of ftmds is ouriob.

May we heþ you wilh a dteck from a Gift
Annuig? r
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My Thanks to Home Míssions
By Roy Thomas

As I retire December 31, 1995, and move to
Greeley, Colorado, it is certainþ with mixed
emotions. I naturalþ am looking forwa¡d to a
minisry among our isolated westem churches,
but I also am going to miss the staff, boa¡d and
missiorn¡ies I have worked so closeþ with the
past 25 years. I leave the Home Missiors Depart-
mentwith a deep sense of gatihrde for the min-
istry rendered to me and my famiþ. I want to list
some of theblessings I have enjoyedbecause of
Home Missions:

The minutes of the Home Missions Board
meetings reveal that in l95l the boa¡d sent $100
to Rev. Wgil Florence to assist with starting a
FTee Wü Baptist chu¡ch in Butù ldaho. The gift
was small, but it was all the board cor¡ld do in
those early years. I was saved in the Buhl
church, along with my sister and brothers. I am
thankfr¡l for the part Home Missions had in
bringing the message of Cluist to ldaho.

The Home Missions Board honored me by
sending me to Denver, Colorado, in 1960 as a
home missionary. I had the privilege of starting
the fint Free Will Baptist chu¡ch in that great
state. I am thankfr.rl that Home Missions gave
me thatprivilege.

I ûrank the Lord for the friends and support-
ers I met while doing itinerate to go to Denver.
Home Missions made thatpossible.

Iwas elected to the Home Missiorn Boa¡d at
the 1963 convention. I served two terms on the
board, seven of those years as chairman. I am
thanlftì to the dedicated men who served with
me ther¡ and for the committed and faiûrfi.¡l
men who have served since then.

I was invited by the boa¡d to serve as a staff
member in the Home Missiorn office in 1970,

where I lnve joyfulþ worked for 25 years. This
gave me apartin starting more thân 225 chu¡ch-
es and preaching in 360 Old Time Camp
Meetings sponsored by the deparfnenl I am so
tha¡rldr¡l and gatefrrl for these eperiences.

My service with Home Missions has given me
the privilege of preaching in scores of or¡¡
churches, and meeting hund¡eds of our pastors
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and their families. I have been warmly received
and gaciousþ treated by all.

It has been a rare privilege to travel for Home
Missions. The boa¡d has kept me in good cars,
and in 25 years I have wom out l0 of them dri-
ving about 1.5 million miles. I have been hon-
ored to prcach in every state except North
Dakota and Hawaü.

I am thankfr¡l for the greât men I have served
with-our missiorn¡ies, board members, chap-
lains and men on staff. All have rnade great con-
tibutions to my life and taught me rrnny things.
I am thankfrll that Home Missions brought me in
contactwith all of them.

I thank the Home Missions Board for honor-
irg me by sending my children as home mis-
siornries. I thar¡k them for using mywife as pub-
licatiorn editor for 23 years.

I thank God for a denomination which had
thevision tobdng the Home Missions Boa¡d into
existence. I am thankfi¡l for the board's vision
for the urgent need to plant new churches in the
cities of America.

My association with Home Missions has al-
lowed me to become acqtninted with some of
the finest Ctuistian laymen alive today. My life
has been geatly enriched by knowing them.

Home Missions, FYee Will Baptists and the
Lord have all been good to me. I wanted to say
thanks and e4press my appreciation for all the
kindnesses to me the past 25 years.

I am retidng as the deparEnent's general di-
rector, but I am not retiring ftom preaching,
serving the Lord or sr-pporting Home Missions. I
intend to help the new genenl director, Brother
Trymon Messer, and the Home Missions
Depaffnent in any way I can r.rntil the Lord
takes me home. I hope you will do the same. r
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Ísep llCod¡U
Please keep ovr Contacl coming. We

cou¡d not dowilhoutlt
RetnendWTRùeß

Or¡usso, OWahoma

long.llne boder
I erúq Coilqct and rcad it from ûof¡t to

badc I alwap read JacÌ Wliarns' pa¡t f¡rst,
lhor¡gh. I'ræ l¡mwr¡ t¡irn since before lp fin
¡shedl¡¡ghscl¡ool 

Mß.Ho"ÊrMqn
Woren,Arkøtsas

Ukore¡b Edimdol
I þt ñnished your editorhl in üæ July issre,

"Somethirg Aboul July." I belieræ ütis is þ far
lln bestyor have wri[en to date. Keep p tte
good work Your wridng speals to my hea¡t

ReuqendDo¡tWbnet
Dtrcctüof Hucaion

Naslaille U níon illiss¡'ø¡
Ndslwille,1ë¡mæsee

Apologhe for Ìrh lttorlol
I alwa¡o øfoyer?/base and yotr lircþ þur.

rnlislic styb. I am ¡n ag¡eemer¡t wiül the spilit of
your JUV art¡c¡e, bul I hke serixs issue with
your sbtemer¡l about Ûre Ame¡icar¡ tvil tüår
ar¡d ilp l.tazi aûocities ofWWI. To conpare Ùte
Ame¡icar¡ CMI tvlårto ùE waragairisl f\hzirrn ¡s
incredible. It b not lfslo¡icaly conect and
ftarùdy ¡nsr¡ltÛg ûc la¡ge riuribers of Americars.

Ir¡ lhe first place, tlp Americar¡ Gvi¡ rüår
was fought over states'rights. Lincoln l¡imself
deda¡ed Ûnl the war was to preserve the
Union, not fiee lhe shves.

In lhe second place, Soulhemers reacted
as Northemerswouldhave if the Southhadû>
vaded lhe Norll>lhey forghtl

In the thûd pbce, sbvery in lhe South was
as ot¡tdaled as ll¡e Norlhem "sweat shops'
where cl¡ildren werc exploited. Slavery would
have died out ¡ust as lhe sweal shops, be
cause bolh lnd become an econom¡c liìbi¡ty.

the lastnaþri¡y of Sor¡lhe¡nen did not our¡
shræs. ïlrcyconsHercd ü¡e CM¡rütu "TlÊWb
Fu Søutæ¡rt h&paúørc' ard ca¡þd ¡t tl¡al

YouÌ statements may hal¡e been þolilical
þ correct" in tNs age uùen most foks are pa-
thet¡cåIy ¡gnoranl of history. Bul wlntyou sairl
is unfair and inrutling to hrrrrdreds of lhor¡
sands of brave men in lhe grcalesl and m6t
tragic of Amaicanwars.

If Sorthen¡en lnd sent ñrc million bladrs,
Indiaru and Jews to gas c¡amb€rs, I wonld say
your statemerils had some meÌ¡L However,
Sor¡lhenprs (bhd( and wl¡¡tÐ forght to de-
fend lheir countsy and independence.

If Sor¡tlpmers werc mora¡ly ¡ricoíect to do
lhis, llrcn so werc ü¡e t3 cobr¡þs û¡ Ùteir war
for independerrce from Erghnô-ttrc Flrus
ar¡d bþs to free tl¡ernseþes ûorn R¡ss¡an
nrle-and üre Croats and Bænians to free
tl¡ernselves fiorn Seò dominalion

AII ag;tee now ùnt shvery ard ù¡e sweal
shops were nrcraþ repugnant Ard ûrc whole
nation was guflty, not iust tre Soullr

\f,þ'rc dad a[Arnedca¡s urcr¡ üF CivN \¡år,
bülamr¡otastnn¡ed ofmySotünm hedage ru
ùnt my fueåüærs btglf brav€V fcra cause üry
(ardrr¡odli$úns) b€tev€di¡slardhs¡oratÈ,

Ibelleve you oaæ proud Souürcm paüiots
anapobs¡, but Irealze ùis toowouH notbe
pol¡lically corrcct The ri€nt tfine yotr urite
abou¡ t¡¡story, remember yor lnræ an old
fþf¡d ¡n Mairie tlnthas lnd a Hetime love af-
fair wiüt Hstory. I will cal yor lnnd on it if yor
¡nsult lho6e l¡onoraHe anceslors of m¡f¡e that
fought under the Sãs and Bars.

Ranrcnd Jøttæ A. Piltmø'" III
IÞstø

Lîn¡æus Flæ WiI Boptist Clilmh
Hultan Mdùe

Co¡o û,r ond lldp lh
We enioyed "No Ferfect Fbhe¡s" in lhe

Jure issue. Gtve us more of these, please,
Th€re are r¡ot very mar¡y tlee Wi[ Bapdst

dNrches to be four¡d wl¡erc we are. Tlpre are
orùy nine ùl¡rdrcs ¡n the sùate of l(arsas,
some of ll¡em 3ü) miÞs away.

I lnrc been pnyi¡g tlnl n¡ore Flee W¡[
Bapüsl ùurches cor¡td be establ¡sl¡ed in llF
northem llalf of t¡e USA. Chrudrcs are fen¡
and far between after you leave tt¡e norù¡em
Oklahonn border.

I am alrnæt 73 yean dd. I morcd to lknsas
last October to hy to t'ring a cl¡urch badc that
was down to Êve peopb besides myutre and
me, We read abor¡l new fnlssbf¡ chu¡c¡¡es
slarling in Ollahorna, Ad<ansas, Terr¡essee
ar¡d otl¡erstateswhiÍr b good. Bulwtntabout
all the shtes that don't have the gospel
preadted to ù¡em by Flee \4/i[ Baptsb?

My prayer is ùnt sor¡e of our yot¡fger peo
pþ wi¡l geta vislcn like tl¡e Apostþ Pau¡ gotin
Acts 16:9-10. The cry is "come orær and læþ
us." No, I'm not quünS because of myage, I
plan to pastorandpreadras brg as God glves
me good healÛ¡, and ¡ls long as son¡e church
r¡eeds me. I sincercþ hope ünl sorneor¡e will
see ürcse few words ard get a burden for the
highwap and lhe þ-ways and come our way.

Reûerend Rúeft Spencq, fustø
ftstllæWillBøìstCtumh

WeU¡¡8tü,Kølsøs

Dircclrory Updcte

Gtc3t
Gmo 00s t0 ñnt hró, ùilin lom toc fuirfh, ftk hrt
6ú0 tbsl þ lovdm l¡l ft,rû ilmn

tutm$
tor¡yÀhtdoyto Êo ft¡ô, holuhm l¡berty ft¡dr,Vcrþtt

Ál

tloilgr
I Doid llir¡wtoloorrd ftrdr,InÍúdr

mmt(lrün
REå00 fuon þ C0rf00 ftrìdt (¡r"m forn $rdis ftrút å¡

frlo,Át

Hary hllr b dnry ftrút Joft{rwlh lrn brbboü ftró,
t¡åbd.IX

Igts
tïìl Hmnm to tolln (m¡k ft¡dr, tlqn torn 0* hrt ftÍdt

tlm Bluff, Aß

l"ûil il01i0þn b lldqn H¡lb fuô, todtTor[

trulTodþfolür$þftrô Bmn

olüntEúotE
l06y t$lsm þ ñrc 6udÌ ilamoo, 0(, 0s Fufi md ô¡ldm's

podû

Jd Dûris l0 finl ftrró, 0mmüon, lY, os osoeiob psu fiom

hrorlmo ftition Sd¡od, ftrrdtgl. lll, os dncinl
f)m ttyrs r fth 0ud', Fûy, Ât[ os osotilo prr tom lh-

riod Yoir bdeorc, [clilillq nf. os oüdimrü t
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Coming Ncrt lUlonth . ¡ r
tr When God Wore Shoes

n Yesterdoy's Chrislmos
tr The Doys Were Accomplished
tr 1995 Confocf Index

The First Commandment
am the Lord ttry Go{ which
have brought thee out of the
land of Egypt, out of the
howe ofbondage. Thou stnlt

have no other gods beforc me (Þrod"
20:1,2;d. Deul5:6,7).

The law of God reveals Hint arid
the first cornmandmentsets the tor¡e
forall the rest

Gd ís pe¡snal. Note the persornl
prcnouns'1" afid "me," complement-
ed by persornl action: "l broughL"

Gd can be hnoutn by w in a Wr-
sonal relatimship. implied when He
says, "l am the lnrdüry God." So we
are personal too, in God's image, hav-
ing the capacityto know Hirn

Gd is the me and only Gd. He af-
f¡rms "l anthe [ord." Heprohibitsus
fiom adopting any other god"

Gd ís Redeemø, and this sewes
both as a basis for a covenant rela-
tioruhipwith Him and as the fiu¡¡da-
tion for the giving of His law: ul have
brought you out of bondage"-as Eue
for us as for a¡rcient Israel. Just as we
look back to the cross as the crisis re-
demptive evenl so lsrael looked back
todelivennce ftom EgpL

Whry shouldwe keep His law? Not

as a nrear$ of saþatiorU to be srre, for
onty the regenerate can keep His
law-and a feeble keeping at thal We
keep His law because of who He is.
He is Goda¡¡dwe are noü As God, He
has the dght to run o¡¡ lives.

And we keep His l¡aw because of
whatHe tns done. He has redeemed
trs from bondage to s,in, to its ærnlty
ar¡d to its enslavemenl In that re-
demption He established a covenant
relatiorshþ with us, declaring Him-
self our God and us His people.

So what does it meaû ttrcrU to
keep this first comrnandmen8 "Have
no other gods beforc me" means to
lnve no other gods in His presence, to
have no other gods but Hirn That
means, first, to lnrve Him as God, to
malce the God of the Bible, the Father
of Jesu Christ, God of our lives. It
means to seflle the question who is
going to rule us, and to settþ it Euth-
frrlly given tlnt God Almighty is the or¡-
lytrr¡e God

We werc created to be dependent
on God Angrtstirrc sall He rnade us
for Himself ar¡d we are restþss r¡ntil
we fir¡d ourseþes in a dght relation-
shþ with Him. The self*eliance taught

to ns by the spirit of this age is wicked
The willñ¡l isnorirg of God that we
prefer by nau¡rc is sedous sirU a clear
dernonstration of our depravity.

And if we have Him as Go4 tÌrcn
we will honor Hirn Honor Him with
the revererrce and seriousness God
deserves. Honor Him with worshþ,
recognizing that He alone is entitled to
worship. Honor Him with obedÞnce;
it is of the very naure of God to be
obeyed. Any disobedience is a viola-
tion of the ñrstcommandment

We speak all to glibþ about being
intheKingdomof God. hr God's King-
dom He is King, and kings rule. Be¡ng
in His kingdom nrca¡ts obeying His
laws. In othe¡ words, we rrnke God
our master and His law our deligh! or
elsewe haven'tmade Him ourGod.

Our problem is that we want to be
ourown gods. Ournau¡re cries outfor
this independence, and ourage con-
firms u in the desire. But our onþ
hope is to stop rying to play Goq to
stop uswping ttrc dght that belongs
only to Him and let Him have His
throne. We ca¡l orùydo thatwhenwe
sr¡bmit to His Son Jest¡s as ot¡r Savior
and [ord. ¡

Robeil E. Picidlli
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and wives must seek to fecover the
love tlny rnay haræ bst Campolo of-
fe¡s a rn¡rnber of rah¡abþ suggesliors
and reommends programs vihidr
lnræbeenprcven bworlc

The authoradùesses a nrmber of
other issues which contemporary
Christians face sudras stess, tensior¡,
depressior¡ untnppiness on the iob
and more.

He notes that these are complex
problems towhich there are no easy
answers, but he suggests approaches
whhh individuals and companies can
take to restore nþaning, ioy, and pur-
pæetotheworlçhce.

This is an insightfrrl and interesling
ffile boolc It rcmirds us that [fe is to be
live4 ûtat Ûte Chdslian life is a ffie of
ioy and pryæe and tnt work oqht
to be more llnn þt a payùeck

I diùr't ahra¡rs agee with the au
thor, but I profited ftom reading his
work You will too. r

Carpe Diem: Seize the Doy
ByTony Compolo
(Dd¡$ tlbrd Putldrlu, 1995, 23{ n'' pqcto*, 510.991

ony Campolc is a Chrisrian
uùp teaches sociohs¡ at East-
em College in St David's, Þrr

-f 
nsylvania He is a popular

Ctuistian spealer and the autlpr of nu
rterous best-selling books. He is one
Chrislian writer uto always rpsets
people's apple carts and conftonts
themwith the realitþs of being a fol-
lowerof Ctuistin the modemworH.

The Latin proverb cøpe diem
(seize the day) provides the title for
this work The author's basic assumÞ
tion is that rnany mdem Cluistians
are simpþ living. They get Lp, go to
worþ gohome andgo to churcb but
there is liüle rcalmeaning inanyof it
Ttrcre is liüle passion or zest for living.

Campolo endorses the view of
Soren Kierkegaard who wrcte, "This
age will die, not ftom sir¡ but ftom
lack of passion"

According to this author, apatÌly is a
seriors problem for rnany be[evers

today, and it o¡tends even into their
relalionshþ with God. For too nrany
Cluistians, worsþ is ". . . some kind
of dngwe ought to render to God" It
becomes one of tlme things we are
sr.pposed to do on the Sabbath to
keep itholy."

Campolo argues that Cluistians
mtst leam to ùeam again They mwt
leam to dream of tlp great tlìings trtat
God can do through thern

It is true that sometimes those
dreams wÍU be crushed by the harsh
realities of life, but they must be
dreamed nevertheless. Too rnafry
things that conH be done for God sirrts
ply don't get done because Chdslians
are aftaid to drearn

He devotes üuee irsighffi¡l cÌrapters
to he subiect of rnaniage. He notes
that rnany Chdslian rnaniâges arc
dead or dyhg, and trcyale not q/Írg
becar¡se of imrnorality br¡t becarse of
a ladc of passion Cluist¡¡rn hsbartds

November 19, 1995
is the

Benjamin Randall
for

Home Missions Sunday

Offering
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"reqr¡ Hntordslors ÈNo tboh V¡nE
KI\¡SHASA, Ane (EP]-Thanslaton of ù¡e "Je.
zuso ûlm, a feai.ue-lengù f,m def¡icling Ctùist's
[fe, worlted for two urceks this zurruner¡n ÙE
ebola-stid<en co¡¡fify ú 7âtrc to cdnplele
tluee new mo¡þ tarslatbrs.

Strody before tlp four Americans r¡æ¡e
scheduled to þarc forZaire,wl¡ere theyuould
record ta¡slalions ¡n Mash¡, Za¡re and S!r,al¡¡¡¡,
ü¡e ebola virus outbrcakbecame news in tl¡e
u.s.

But despite tl¡e risls involved, tl¡e team de-
cided to malce ü¡e @. They tuished ihe proiect
intwowee¡6.

"Our desire to gowas gealer tha¡¡ the risls
im/olved,n eurplained Ma¡t( A¡¡slirt African lan-
guage producer for tl¡e Jesr¡s tlbn PÌo¡ect

TIte team åced nnny clnllenges, Auslin
noted M¡¡¡hry persor¡r¡el seekirE bdbes ollen
ûrcaten non-nalionab, A¡so, healh otrcials rc-
port û¡e continued presence of dþþra due to
conhmlrnted water zupplies.

As of r¡¡d-Ar¡Sust, lhe uJesuso ñbn had a¡-
rcady beer¡ fanshted inlo 327 languages since
its debut in t979. It's the wo¡ld's moot rar¡slar-

Journalism
Scholarships

Each year the Evangel-
ical Press Association
awards several scholar-
ships to deserwÍng
students. We are now
taking applications for
the 1996 /97 year.

Awards are made to
undergraduates in their
second or third year who
are plannin$ on a career
in print journalism.

Completed applications
must be received bv
March l, 1996.
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ed ûLnandlusb€enviewed bynnre tlu¡t 7ll
milËon peçle, according to Camn¡s Qusade
for ChdsÇ ùæ çonsodng ory¡mùafror¡ fd ùE
ñlrr. "Jesus" was sl¡o¡,n 381 drnes h A¡re
abælastyear.

E\rcrû¡aly, ùp Jesus F¡fn P¡oi€ct l¡opes b
haræ 1,160 language vers¡oris of ttrc ñùrt'Iltat
will allow 995 percent of ùp wodds poptt¡a-
t¡on b hear ttp goopel h¡ ù¡e¡r own language,
Canpus Ausade sait.

TTp sû¡db llnl dæs post-producüon wod<
on tlp ûlm tarslations compþtes a n€!$' trans-
hlion of 'Jesrso eræry l0 dala. Copies of ü¡e
ñlms are ùtef¡ serit to rìaliofial d¡urdns and
missionaies ûuonghout lhe wodd wfue ùrcy
are used topresent ü¡e gospet

t*Oondds logofioa fægtúobloùm ûoñ
LONDON, Þrgland (EF)-T!æ McDordd s fcgo

-anarcl¡ed 
M-a¡rd lhe sl¡e! usedbyan¡nter-

nalional petrdeum company ranked higher in
recognizabiüg than üte Ctuisf¡ar¡ c¡oss, accotd-
ing to a stwey of 7,00 people l¡ six counEies.

TÌrc zurvey, headed by Sporsorstúp Re-
searcl¡ In¡emalional a London ûrm spec¡a¡zir¡g
¡n sports nìa¡kedr¡g, ¡r¡vott/€d æecialbls ûom
tlnonghont ttæ world ¡n A¡sraËa, Ge¡n¡ar¡V, Ir¡-
dþ Japan, Grear Èiain and üre United Stales.
Faric¡pants were shon'n nine wetr*rpwn lo
gos and asked to ¡dentify t¡ern.

Ttn zurwy found that ü¡e ft€ Inl€d ¡'ugs of
ll¡e Olympic m@e¡nent was tlrc most recog-
nizabÞ symbd in t¡e zurvey. Of Ùte 7,000 p*
ple rurveyed, 92 pe¡cenl ¡der¡t¡fed ttrc Olympic
symbd conecüy. Logos for Shd¡ af¡d McDor¡-
alC's were eadr rccognized by 88 percenl of
thce zunæyed, whiþ û¡e crr6s was ¡de¡ltiûed
byorùy 54 percenl of s¡rveypa¡licipants.

Cluistçher ldayûeH, the Argllcan EIshop
of Mar¡d¡ester, told tl¡eDaTyMøüne{ftrpaper¡n
London, 'The Oþnpk molæmert, Shd¡ ard
McDof¡a¡d's have a worldrpkþ vision, so Û¡ey
arc b be congraijafed on geü¡ng lheir Íies-
sage acroos to ü¡e wodd. Christianity a¡so l¡as a
woddwide visþru þ¡¡t we haræ nol beer¡ so zuc-
cessful in communlcatirg ùe fa¡tlt ar¡d we
have got to do bener."

Doü fuú¡led of iludeùg Abcfct t¡Ient
NÉ1V IORK I'IY (EP)-t¡e!v Yod( abordorúst
Davit B€r*ìrrün uas cor¡victed of secor¡dde-
gree nuder fcr the July 1993 deaü¡ of Hor¡
dunn immignnt Gudalçe Negron, wtto bled
to dealh foloaûg ar¡ aborlion at B€¡¡¡¿unh's
dinicinQrcer¡s.

A stale iuryfou¡d ùnts&yeardd B€r¡iafrdft
lnd slu'r,n a "dçraræd indlferenæ to hunan
life' in lús June 19$ rearnent of l,legloru

The prcecuüon sail thal Beniìrd'r¡ krnw

lhe wqnar¡'s urùqn düH was 20 weeks old
rrt¡en he atþmpted an abortlorf ar¡d tlnt üp
uornan slpt¡td have been reÞrred to a hoopi-
ht Instead, B€niamh perûrrmed tlE proce-
durc, puncùed Negron's ulerus and cenôr,
üten þfr her to bleed to death in a rccorery
roqn utrlþ lre went on to perfam anolher
aboíion Benþmin rcported¡y a¡so l¡{td to two
paramedics wlþ anÍrcd aller hb boldrcd ar-
Þmpttolet/¡r€ üpwornan

Benþmin's l¡ce¡m to pnclice med¡c.lrp
lnd been rerclted Ùte pmrbw mor¡lh for
"græs ¡r¡compete¡¡ce and rngþence' in five
pevils cases, ûuee of wñid¡ hvolved lÞped
uleruses. Horyever, tlE Slate Adm¡nbfaüve
Board of Revie{,vall¡wed him topraclicewhiÞ
lrc appealed tl¡e decision,

The Naüornl tt¡ght to Life Committee
(NRLC) pn¡sed lhe decision. "Dr. Benþmin de-
served to be cor¡vided of murder for wlnt lp
did to Ûlis worm¡\'sail NRLC spokeswornut
M¡d¡ele Arocfia Anen "Urúorùntely, in too
mar¡y cases women arc heaþd in a subslan-
dard nnrner wl¡en Ùrcy seek wlnt are tor¡ted
as'safe, þal abortbrs.' "

hræ¡to¡r l¡ttql¡fiooh llodtFrn lttüo
DELHI, Ind¡a (EP){pe¡rpereculion of Cluis-
tians b on ü¡e rise in Norlt¡em India, accordi¡E
to lårice Ttplander, director of Ch¡isüan A¡d
Mission's hdb Division lr¡db is a secular shle
üral grar¡ts heedom of religion, but there lus
beer¡ shorig prcssure from llindu m¡¡ilants
agaimt proselytization.

Thollander sait ll¡at he recently rcce¡rcd
several rcports ftom Chnsüans of lþsüIe action
beirg aken against ûrøn. "fhey lÛrc ¡eporcl
are espec&¡Ity notewonhy s¡nce lr¡d¡a pþ
da¡ms ¡tsetr to be lhe wodd's hrgest dernoc¡a-
cy," he staled.

Repoils of drurd¡es bdng bur¡ed to lhe
grourd and Ctuisdans beirg anested are he'
quent, t¡e min¡sry said. Thonas MaÛ¡ews, a
ct¡urcJ¡ leade¡ h lr¡d¡4 reported tlnt Ùuee of
tln group's d¡r¡rdres in Orissa slate werc
bumed. Or¡e of tl¡e ùu¡ches rryas rebull, orÙy
bbeburned dorunagain

Alalge Cluislian meetirg, sponsoredby tl¡e
IGslmir E\angelca¡ Fdbwstúp, was to be held
h Badapadâ, Olissa, late hst l[arcll. Bul au.
ü¡orides d¡spersed ùp crowdwitl¡ ctr¡bc and ar-
¡ested 25 leaders and speaken. Those wlp
uærc ar€sted werc rdeased Ap¡i|4.

Cluisliarc l¡ave beer¡ aradred in Ùte "gen
enlly nue fr¡endly Souù¡,' ü¡e Mbs¡on sall A
d¡rud¡ of ll¡e Sh¡lol¡ Evargelislic Mission
h¡med b üte gor¡nd r¡ear Madras hst January.
Tlrc l€åder of tlle r¡¡ri¡sfy aû¡butes ll¡e fre to
"llindu Zealots." The chr¡rcj¡ carupt reb¡¡iH on
û¡e s¡te beca¡Jse of zor¡irg laws. I
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The Singing Landlord
he word on landlords is that
they tum a deaf ear to renters
when something breaks or
leaks. They're hard-hearted

They disappear five minutes afteryou
pay the rent only to resurface 30 days
later with outsüetched hands.

That nny be true of some land-
lords, but not all of thern Let me tell
you about a landlord rvtro was the an-
swer to a renter's prayer.

Ihe House. T\ryo years afterwe
relocated to Nashville, my famiþ and
I were renting a tovw¡house apaffnent
eþht miles from the national offices.
The rentwas too higb and itescalat-
ed $50 per month after the first year.
When notification came abouta sec-
ond rent increase, we knew we had
to move. Butwe had nowhere to go.

We prayed and waited. Uneasiþ.
Ther! a few days later, the stangest
thing happened. A nan stopped by
the ofüce, said he hadahouse forrent
a¡¡d wondered if we were interested.
He named a price and asked if I
thought itwas too much.

I almosthugged him!The rentwas
$125 tess per month than we were
paying. You think what you win; I be-
lieve Cod sent him ourway. Thatbe
gan nry lSyear handshake ageement
wim me best landlord in Tennessee.

Ihe Attitude. m* rent never in-
creased, not once in 15 years. When
the hot water heater quit one morrF
ing, tlre lar¡dlord replaced it by noon
When he discovered tt¡at I had no
lawn mower, he gave me his. He
leamed thatwe hadno garbage cans,
so he boughtus two. When a speed-
ing car demolished the mailbo:<, he
installed a rìew one the next day.

Early one spring on a Sahlday, we
opened the front door and saw some-
one washing the storm windows. Yep,
itwas Mr. and Mrs. I¿ndlord. He also
cleaned the guners while he was on

the ladder near the roof.
He was a renter's ùearn And wtnt

didwe dowith the moneywe saved
on rent? We rnade h¡ition payments
puüing two da¡k-haired kids through
Flee Will BaptistBible College. Or¡r chil-
dren shor¡ld Inve tl¡anked the lanG
lord during their senior tesfimonials.

The Sefmo[. Just so you'll }now,
I met the landlotd in 196l dudng rny
freshrnan year at Flee Will Baptist
Bible College. He preached a sernon
in the fall missionary cor¡fererrce that
probabþ had more direct influerrce
on my life than ar¡y other one sernon
I've everheard

He spoke ftom Numben 32:6, u. . .
Shall your brethren go to war, and
shall ye sit here?" Stined my soul to
the boiling point, he did. I almost had
a n¡naway. Itwas all I cot¡H do to stay
in school I wanted to leave with him
that dayandgo outWestwhere folks
really needed a gospelwihess.

Dozens of times over the year:s, the
Lord reminded me of that fiery ser-
mon The power in that message
bumed so st¡ong that eþhtyears hter
it laurrched me westward to Califor-
nia.l felt that I was ilfining my Nunr
ben 32:6 whenwe stopped in tÌrc San
Joaquin Valley that hot July day to un-
load the U-Har¡l tailer.

The Music Youll rìever guess
who showed r.p at the Califomia State
Association one Thursday night The
landk¡rd and his family. They were
asked to sing on the spur of ttp mo
ment Th€ysangthe sta¡s downwitha
toetappirr- Stamps.Ba:rter gospel song.

As I recall, we Califomia folks
about broke tlrc "Arnen" meter that
nighl The landlord's pretty wife
played the piarrc like a piano ought to
be played. Those two liüle kids of
theirs jwnped on every harmony note
they conld find. They were iusl wlnt
our state association needed.

The Exomple. ny now you've
guessed that -the landlord who
preached that 196l missionary ser-
mon and sang the lights out in Califor-
nia is Roy Thomas, the rnan who re-
tired as general director of the Home
Missions Departnent in September.

For 18 yean, Roy worked across
the hâll from me. I leamed that tp
close-ardpersonal he's exactly wlnt
he appeared to be from a dista¡rce. A
preacher. A Flee Will Bapisr A broth-
er. Afriend to dde the dverwith.

Ihe Futule. we've closed the
book on Roy Thornas as general di-
rec{or of t}¡e Home Missions Depart-
rnent He ñnished his zlo-yearioumey
as point man for home missions. He's
still a Flee Will Baptist Still a preach-
er. Still a friend.

Now Roy sets up shop in tlrc CoL
orado morrrtains. Tlrcfe's a new hot¡se
wailing for him and his favodte piano
player. He's ftee again to be a preadter
and errcourager. No more wrestling
with departmental budgets, Eavel
sdredt¡les and denominaliornl rcports.

He eamed that fieedom ttuough
faithfr¡lness in tough times. There's
plentyto do, and hewill find his place
in the wide harvest field. They slill
need the gospel outWesl Tfnt'swhat
Roydoes besl

The Gift. Dd I mention the last
Chrisfrrns gft tÌrat Roy gave me? He
stepped into my ofñce iust like he'd
done 15 years earlier. He came as my
landlorQ but this f¡rne he did notwant
the rent check He'd decided to sell
the house that he'd kept repaired and
l'd kept rented for so long.

'Tacþ the hor¡se is yours if you
wantit" he said I did. Then lrc heÞed
arange financing and agrced to r¡se
my real estate agenl What a landlord!

Thanl6, Roy. I'[ see you on down
the üail. ¡

Jock Willioms
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November is
Home Missions Month

This special emphasis is part of the cooperative effort
adopted by the National Association of Free Will Baptists.

Every church is urged to give a special

Beniarnin Bandall Offerit g
for National Home Missions General Fund.

Yourgiftsandprayershelp buildchurchesintheNorthAmericancontinentandU.S.A. ownedislands.
Everyone is asked to participate inthis gigantic effort to raise $200,000 forNational Home Missions.

Free materials lo promote Home Missions Sunday may be obtainedfrom:

National Home Missions I)epartment
P. O. Box 5002

Antioch,TN 37011-5002


